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Alfred. within at II a. m. ind M5 p. m.
and fur thaCounty ofYork.eotha tret Tuesday id
Faro for tho Excursion, 50 cts.
our
Lord
In
lh«
of
Juua,
year
clthtcau hunS»M«ih Hchnik ual <4brr uiwcUltau awl part**, ov«r
dred and sixty-ftre. hv tha Honorable E. K.
M In iKMulvr, half frt*.
hourne. Jud:«< of Mid Court ■
F««r fuit»KT intinitttkai, In regard l<» T'«l»ir. K\tm FtDAVIS. Administrator of the estate of
JOSEPH
ninwtK
t«., Inquire «t Ih- Captain w luinl, i« i4 14.'• I Janes DarU. lateof Ituxton, lo said county. deceased. hating presented his flrst account of ad- TllhK UK Y A XT, Ufcklrfcrd.
SOBS * CTUKMTANT.
ministration of lb* estate of said deceased, for ai£%
MfcM-fml. Junr 1#, 1*V».
lowaac*:
OrUtrt4. Ttiat the Mid accountant aire nottee to
I
T
C
N
O
E.
•II |>«rsvns Interested, by causing a copy ol this
older to to published three weak* i>ucccsslv«ly In
tha I'sim tr JeurmSt, printed at Hlddefbrd. in said
county. that tbay in*> appear at a Probata Court
to Im bolden at York, in said County, ou th*
tirst Wednesday of July nuxt, at ten of tha cluck
1st lollertion Hist, of thr Slate of Maine.
In tha forenoon, and nhew causa, if any Uiey have,
•it) tha same should MA !>«• allowed.
Attest, Ucurgo II. Knoulton, Regtatar.
ASSESSORS' OFFICE, .M KXCIIANUK ST., I
A true oopy.
>
I'uKTLA N i», Juno 1st, IMS.
Attest, tieorge II. kuowlton. Register
l<> the provulou*of theseveral Acta
pl'RSUANT
to
Revenue
At a Court of l*rol>at« holden »t Alfred. within I or Congress, "to provide Internal
and for tlie County of York, on the llrst TucmIii) support the Government, und to t.ay Interest on
ri-l.livn Ilia public del it." I hereby give public notice that
cur L,«.r-I
..I
mi Junr. 111 llic
vciir
I will receive and hoar appeal* relative to any erhundred tud sUty.fi ve, by the lion. K. K. Uwuruo
assestineuU or
roneous or eiceeslve valuation*
of Mid Court
itions made and returned In the Annual
eiiumer
be
a ropy
f AIM Instrument,purporting to
of the la<t will and te»laiueut (and probate Ual for ImOo, by Uie Asistant Assessors wltliiu Un*
thereof) duly ntttli«nllc*leil, ol James llradbury, County of Cumberland. In roild District, at uiy said
late of ll> llinsford. In the County of Strafford ami oitice iii I' >rtland, on Tuesday. thegHhday ol June,
oi l
Htate of Mow Hampshire, iIwuhkI. having Imn A. I>. Imm t and by tlm.-o within the 1 uunty
at the oftlce of TapleV A
presented f«»r allowance a* the hut will and testa- York. In said District.
011
FRISmith, lu Saco, lu said County of York,
ment ol said deceased:
»»«
given DAY, the 2Jd day of said Juue.
notice thereon
Or4tr*4. That
ol
(In the above dava, at 'J A. M., the proceedings of I
a
to all
copy
Interested,
)>y causing
persons
a*
thl.i or<!crto I o published three week* successively -•lid Asslstaut* and the Li«ts taken and returned
will b«j submitted lo the inspection of iiny
aforesaid
In
at
Hlddcfonl,
In tli* iVihm tr Janrm*/. printed
said county,that they may appear at a Pruliate and all person* who may apply lor that purpose.
All appeals must l>« made in writing, and luuH
<'ourt to I* held at Uiddeloru. in said (Mil\.
or thin:; resun the Qr*t Tae«Uy In August next. at ten of the specify the particular cause, mutter
clock In tha forenoon, and shew cause, if any they pecting which a decision is re<(iustcd, and the
ol
error
be
or
not
complained of.
ground
principle
have, why the said Instrument should
NAT1TL U. MARSHAL,!.. Aswiwr.
united, approve! and allowed a* the last will aud
testament of the «aid deco iscd.
Attest, tioorge II. Knnwltou, Rcgider.
All |>«r«on.« with whom notice* harp >«*n or inav
A truo copy.
l'f lefl. who have (ailed or may fail to uiak« reAttest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
turn ot liyjome carriage*, watches, tnuMcal ln»truA.
A»Wf<orK, within
lU | M A
At a Court of I'rotiate holden at Alfred, with In UII III | Id,.
sueh notice I* left
of Vnrk.on Un- lit t Tues- ten days from the date when
in1
and for tinsuch pwuMi or at their ruidcnccs. h i// /<»
day lu Juno. In the year uf our Lord eight- with
III suoh -"ihu Tor income, carriages. watcheen hundred and sixty-live, by the lion. C. K
e*. Ac., Ac., a« the Assistant A«m*«ors, from the
Bourne, J ud^v of'aid Court:
obtain. may think just;
11 ANN AII T. KAIRKIKLP. Administratrix or the best information they can
<4 twenty-live p«r o«nt proII estate ol Kira Fairfield, late of Heniiebunk- to which the penalty
Ihj u<1<le<l— and from an assessiwrt. In fiitd county, dec rased, having presented scribed by law will
«o made, no relief can he obtained allcr Juno
tier first aco»>unt of aduiinlstretionuf the estate ol III. ut
I
.1'.
All
doins ••uslnem, »inco Slay I,
per«on<
said deceased, for allowance
which require* a License, not having inado
Or4rrr4. That the said Accountant glre notice to IM.V
rendered themselves IIhave
therefor,
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this application
dollars besides
order to lie published three weeks successively lu aid* to a penalty of five hundred
lor
in addition to the paytwo
ear*,
y
Mm I'hioh .m j Johth,i/, printed at Itiddclord. in said imprisonment
Jw^i
of th« tax for llct'ii*e.
ment
Probate
Court
at
a
couuty, that they may ap|»ear
to be hoMrn at York. In said countv, on the
Hrst Wednesday in July next, at ten or th«- clock
lu the forenoon, and snow cause. If any they have,
why the nine should not h« allowed:
Attest, tleurg* II. KnuwlUin, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.George II. Kuowlton. Register.
At

a

It'-hale holden at

Court of

U. STATES INTERNAL

REVENDE.i

\CKH

WOOL CARDING
G1JINDING.

At a Court of Pr<»r>ftt« hol«len it Alftwt. within
ami Tor the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In June, In th« vcu of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ility-Ar«, by the lion. E. K. liourue,
Judnof ml<t Court.
TOWNK, named Exccutor In a certain
Instrument. purporting to l>e the last will ami
testament of Almira T. Stone, late of KcnnehunklHirt, lu said county, deceased, having presented
the same for pronate
Alio, a petition for adiniulxtratluu with will an.
nexed on said Aluiira T. btone'j •sUte, he declining to act a« Executor ol «ald will t
Or4trt4. Tliat the Mia Executor give notice
to ftlt parson* Interested by uauilti* a copy or tins
ordm to be published In the Union *r Jonriil. print*
«d In Hlddeford. in said county, three week* rueocsnivel v, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to b« V>lden at York, lu said county, on the
first Wednesday In July next, at ten of the clock
In tho l >renoon. and shew cause. If auy they hare,
why tne said Instrument should not t>e proved,
approved aud allowed as the last will aud testament of the said decea.'e.l.
Attest.tieor^e 11. Knowllou, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.

lnf>rai the pMfifenf thin vicinity
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THREE FARMS
IFOR

SA.T,E.

pair two years
First premium,

Beat

Agricultural.

For tlx© Pool,

PAPER.

SPICY

LIST OF PREMIUMS
orrKKKD

York Co.

BY TUB

Agricultural Society,
roil

TIIB

CATTLE SHOW & FAIR

Of thr Society, to be held in Saco
Biddeford, Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, October 10M, 11M

old Stoers do.

$3 00

2 00
Second do.
1 00
Third do.
Best pair ono year old Steers, do.
$3 00
First premium,
2 00
Second do.
1 00
Third do.
1 00
Best yoko Steer Calves,
M. McKenncy, Biddcford.
David L. Palmer.
Loring Foss, Saco.

!S.

and
SHEEP.
and
For tho bent pure bred, long-woolcd
and Buck,
12/A, lb ti.3—the Cat fie Show to be on
83 00
First premium,
the Agricultural Grounds in Saco,
2 00
Second do.
and the Miscellam ons Fair in the City
For tho best puro Soutb Down Buck,
JIall, in Biddeford.
$3 00
First premium,
2 00
Socond do.
The York Couuty Agricultural SocieFor tho best six Ewes, of any breed,
$3 00
ty offers the following premiums for tho
First premium,
2 00
year 1805.
Second do.
For the best

CROPS.
half aero Wheat, ltyo,

Hurley,

Outs, Corn, I'eus,

Huans, ami Flux, each,
second best,
best hulf aero Potatoes,

$0 00

SWINE.

For tho best Hoar, not less than G
months old. upon satisfactory evidence

that ho shall havo boon or may bo kept
for 6 month* in tho County,
$8 Of)
First premium,
1 50
Second do.
For the boat Breeding Sow, with litter
of her Pigs,
SB 00
First premium,
2 00
Sccond do.
( It. P. Tnploy, Sueo.
Com. < Mahlon Hutchinson.
( John Elded, Buxton.

4 00
4 00
44
2 00
second best,
"
bust eighth acre Carrots and
i> 00
Hoots, each,
*'
2 00
second best,
44
best ono hulf bushel "Pineo
1 00
Beans."
"
50
second best,
41
1 00
best 4 dozen cars Corn,
14
50
second best,
LIVE FOWLS.
I Daniel Dennett, Buxton.
Com. John B Noully, 80. Herwiok.
For tho best lot of Hens, not less than
12
( James Andrews, Biddcford.
1«i
82 00
First premium,
VEGETABLES.
Seond do.
Bonnett on Fowls.
For the best bushel Potatoes,
$1 00
For the best lot of Turkeys,
"
second best,
75
82 00
First premium,
»'
best bushel Beets. Carrota,
Second do.—Brown's Poultry Yurd.
1 00
Turnip* nnd Onions,
For the best lot of Gce&o,
"
60
second best,
First premium,
82 00
"
25
lioht dozen stalks llhubarb
1 00
Second do.
11
50
best dozen ripo Tomatoes,
of
00
tho
best
lot
81
For
Duck,
"
25
soeond best,
( Lnwis McKcnnoy, Snco.
"
best Pumpkin am! Squash,
Com. Joseph Murph\, Lyman.
50
each,
C Silas Ciurney, Saco.
"
25
second best,
the
and
rarFor
best collection
DAIRY.
greatest
iety of Harden Vegetables, royard being
For the best product of flutter, for
had to the quantity as well as quality four
months, from tliu 20tl» of May to
exhibited :
tho 20th of September, ti samplo of not
Firvt prctnium,
$5 00 les* thnn
twenty pounds to bo exhibited
00
SocoikI do.
—quantity oh well as quality to bo takon
( Levi Peavy, Biddcford.
into view; (not less than lt!0 pounds to
Coui. Win. N. Perry, Saeo.
each cow) with n full nccount of tho man( Joseph Chadbourno, Biddeford. ner of
tho cow or
and tho
"

"

|

^

■

feeding

cows,

WORKING OXEN.
general management of tho milk and butNo. I—U mv Homestead containing about 23
ter,
of
For
the
best
Oxen,
Working
pair
acre* ol muffing and tillage, and -in acres of |»*«First premium,
85 00
ture an<l wixxt. It lay* within I mile* of the lutlls
had to their sizo, strength,
regard
being
In IliiMeford and I* outi ol tlio b*«t Unas in York
3 00
Sccond do.
and
docility, training
appearance,—in
County.
best
the
made
Juno
not
For
No. V—wax the hniuiftwil of L. •«. Smith. It
Buttor,
testing their power, tho load is not to excontain* W acre* of iu iwin^ au«t tillage, uud J7
less than 12 lbs.,
ceed two tons—
aere* of timber and )m<tnre. It la within -M miles
of the mllU, «>u a MM road, and i« a p»od form.
First premium,
S3 00
First premium,
85 00
No. 3—lays in krnnehunk Port, within 4 mile*
2 00
Sccond do.
o 00
of the mill* In lllildelntd. Contains 17 aore* or
Second do.
mow Inland tillage, I'Jacrwol wood and |ta*ture.
best
made
tho
For
Butter,
September
N" 10 W
The above f.irm* are in £<>•*! eoiitiltlon and will
EYHIBIT10N OF TEAMING.
otn less than 12 lbs.,
h« *ck» cheap. I'oste^ton given Immediately.
tf
»ulf«*rli»or
the
K"r furtlur Mit:' tiiur
i-ii<|uire
For the best exhibition of discipline in
j
First premium,
$3 00
on tha preuilaes, or at tliu Mfimn office, City
Oxen or Steers, with tin ordi2 00
Sccond do.
Working
subscriber* hat lng completed an extensive Hulldlng.
J »WN T 8MITII.
•J3tr
TIIE
HTRAM I1AKERY In this elty. Invito the atCiikksk.—For tho best npccimcu of
nary load, in backing, drawing, and oxotention of the patilie to the choice and excellent
miflcuting any other mamcuvrcs necessary Choose, of not less than 25 lbs.,
article* of their mnnuf.M-ture, whi>-h t!»«•
ueuily believe will meet the wishes ol all who may
and useful in farm work open to all—
First premium,
$3 00
be di-posed to laror them with tnelr patronage.
First premium,
An e\j>eriewe<l Nurw ami fVwIr l*hy«iciati.
85 00
2 00
Socond premium,
Our celebrated
8 00
Sc'cond do.
••Nutritive Cracker*"
BREAD.
Presents to the attention of Mothers her
For the samo, to be coinpoted for by
have obtained a wide celebrity, and been tnanufaclured by ns fur a long lluie at .Saco, Maine. Their
For tho best loaf of Wheat and Indian,
any boy under 18 years of age,
reputation la this and every place when- known is
First premium,
85 00 of two to four pounds weight,
flrialy established, and thev are Invariably of the
Theee Crackers are the
.«aiue excellent quality
3 00
First premium,
Sccoud do.
$1 00
disoovcry of our foreman, Mr. K. 11. lUsKituand
50
are the only Crackers to h* fl>uud in New England
( Diuion Robert?, Lyman.
Socond do.
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
that are coiupouuded and prepared upon correct
or
best
loaf
tho
John
and
For
Buxton.
Com.
Indian,
of
the
Ryo
Instead
Milliken,
dough
rotting
chemical priorities.
into a "talc of loathsome and disputing putres- which
t* twthlug, by wArtir Elias Gruflam.
of four to six pounds weight,
craityr fariUUkv lh-'
cence, thereby utterly de«tioylug the saccharine
ln* lh jmin, rr luting hII intLiiuiiuUmw, will allay ALL
First premium,
SI 00
am nutritive prlnciplee of the Klour, m Is univerHORSES.
adim, iml U
sally the case at present, our process** cause us to I'MX ami
50
do.
Second
sweet
aud
In
the
a
use
or
dough
make
perfectly
For the best pair of Mutchcd Hordes,
For tho best loaf of Wheat Bread, of
healthy condition, thereby producing not only- our
First premium,
Cracketa. but all the taiiwl aud much eeteciutdar
$5 00 two to four
Snre la
pounds weight,
t'«lfi«f our piodiH*tion. in a pro|>*r ami satisfac!> 00
Second do.
tory condition to lie used as food bv mankind, who
First premium,
$1 00
will give re<t to yonrs» Ivtn ami
It
tvl
lV
mothm,
the
|»
u|H'ii
lower
than
b«
a
declared
to
little
are
"only
For the best ningle Carriage Horse,
50
Socond do.
angels
First premium,
34 00
In addition to the cotnmen kinds of Cake, we
G. Dccring, Saco.
to your Infinite.
llriiltli
and
Kilirf
(Joseph
kinds
made
to
tiic
attention
call particular
many
Second do.
3 00
Irotn our own receipts, which, we feel quite safe In
I John Q. Dcnnott, Biddcford.
For the best llorso of ull work,
Wr Ua\r |x«( ii|> ami «.»M thi* article for om SO jrwn,
saying, will prove iierteetlv satisfactory to all who
Hiram Hayes, Buxton.
Com.
■{
become acquainted with them. Among these we ami rm Mf l* <■«•**>/<#•< nn-l truth «.f It wliat
have
Fir»t premium,
$4 00
Geo. H. Adams, Rid.
enumerate our highly prized
Mrs.
I
irm l*o«ai at4e t» r\j ct aiiv otlrr iinlidiif—nrw til
8 00
Second do.
Mrs. Josiah Paul,So. Berwick.
hiuiiil. Spoilt Qurru, r nut, tanrjr, Tra, ■I J-tlrl in kwjtr i»Ml*ncr to iffttt a curt, «heti tune
I
For the bust Stallion, on satisfactory
CALIFORNIA UKOl'.JKNNY L!N1> COOK*
Ijr imnI. Stsrr <IUI wv km>« ail liuturc of ilU»uti. f.»li«ni
HONEY.
assurance that he shall have been or
1K.S, an-l NKW YORK CIIKAM OAK KM.
an- <Mlgtite<l
all
may
It.
(h>
tin"
u«l
«tx>
inkcwtrary,
Wo hIjmi keep ou bai.tl superior Kmu Biocuit, by any
in
at
be
the
least
one
of
of
cwutuctnlaUoa
in
trruw
ami
the
For
County
kept
year
>|«ai
from au EiielUn receipt. Tbu Biscuit la a great witli Ma ojvralfiu,
greatest quantity and best
luxury. W« also uiak« promptly to order
from the day of exhibition,
lt» musical cflVvtt ami imdical virtue*. We 9|wnk in thl*
of
Honoy.
quality
hit H ^vriDkClTltiS. AimiXK MlLTII, tVliASlt,
ir< Jo iaatr," «Arr 30 yemr*' e*|<rrk'm»> j
luatt.r
First premium,
$G 00
uud I hose
00
First premium,
Kaucy Spoui«. iiuld, Bride's, lUuii,
J jttrdjr our rr/m folio* for tk* J t(/i!mrnl of Irka
Cakto,—alw. Kancy Cream*. Rich Jumble*,
4 00
do.
Second
1
00
do.
$
Second
Kuijr Hounds ami Spanish
In ibmt erifjr liwiance wh re (Ik Inktrr drfhtrr
For the best 11reeding Marc, with foal
that we i|«r« no |
lit eloting, wo d«ilit to
Third
"Mysteries
do.—Quimby's
relief will bu
ami
fnmi
U
exhaustion,
«uff.
fant
rta,:
|auu
W> tucet tlio «.iut>an l w Uh* of our patron*.
of lioO'Kccping Explained."
by her side,
Willis
• um InvartaMy the beat Hour the market at
f.mmt in 1ft or 'JU iniiMit>« alV r the >jrni|i in aJuiiimtcml.
liinlii All U>« »Ut«r articles c<>n<uun d by us In
First premium,
$5 00
.lames R. I Juicy, Dayton.
Pull tlurctlmia if uttux will aui'«i|Migr e-»c!i U-Uir.
« ur inanufccture* art- carefully mIkIkI auil o( the
| Nnu* ftcuuine iuJ«m the fac-aiiiilfe of CLT.TU* k PKK
3 00
Second do.
Our Bakery la constantly
Dennis Johnson, Hi 'deford.
choioeot description*.
1
kepi acrupulvmly ueut and cleanly, ami our work- KI.VS, New York, ia mi th- iaiu«le wr»|>t«r. S4«l by all
For the best three years old Colt,
N. T. Moulton, Haco.
men partake ol the mum* general character as the
DnicKU* UiMnihwi Um wurltl.
00
First premium,
83
real ol the establishment, and are master* of their |
i.mJl
l'rlcr »u|v J.'i cl». |»rr t>niil<
tiu» lie/*. W.I fully believe tli atyouract|uaiutanc*
FRUIT AND FLOWERS.
1 00
Second do.

STEAM BAKERY!

WINSLOW,

MRS.

v

SOOTHING SYRUP!

•

^

Regulate the Bowels.

w

»«•

*

a*

w*

a

!

ua will hut oonflrui the iiuiirv«olou we have
feebly endeavored tu convey, auil we re«i>ectfUlly
solicit y our patronage.
II. N. JORDAN Jt CO.
H. !i. Joui'Ait.i

with

<i. T. JotDA.i,
HKI.I.K1 JrMt.

Treasury Department.

|

Orricc

)

or

CoNrT*oi.ucE or xur. Cubrkmct, )
Wa"<ui*utox. Jun» 10,1W3.
>

»>f ,Uuf.nl-T.r evMcor* |wrnent«xl to tho
lylinit.VS,
''
iu&KtmxwxI, it luu tweu mxlo m a|'|<oar that
living In the eastern part of York county
will hear In mind that II, b. Jordan .% I'm.^ crack* ••The Orfiiii \ation:il Bank of
em ran be obtained at tlm store* of lleice A Naiuix rnr wwi >>r ntsnr»,
tnan.beow, Wm Mood* Keuuebunkpvri, and Cl»a». In ttv (Yeuity
Y<ci a «■! JfitUs "f Malar, tin* hwti July
-Ml
Kimball. Kt-iinebuuk village.
uik anl «v«nlititf to Ik ir>|«lMiirnb >< tlte
nilil^l "An .tcl la |<ruvki»a Malioa.tl CurAi'M
I
>1 .^Utr-t l>oud», anil to
rvw>. -«■ r> ■>!*»> .» |J
jwoklr ► * lite cifntUiMti m»I mlnn|4i.>ti Itv m4," B|>tu»«
aial
Ju:w
J,
owpUnl with all lite prueiaIm4,
iwovwl
TStt KAMI'S aaahwt Are en aU kiwi* U Insurable |M>
<i# Mi l Ait rr^uim! to he c cij>Jlol with bctre «*ntrU, ui Use aotast aul best cxnilvuiscs iu the Suu*. lu m ring Om bu«n«*a of Hanking uner *aM Art
tfeeoM
ilKirtin, I, huius Cuu, l'<w|«vlW of the
(Wnrr. <!•• 'wTeby rrrttQr thai TV1 IYchji Xatknatl
jKTNA, HARTFORD, CONN..
ri
Hunk
Kewlwtnk,* In IV t«wrn of Kmot-hunk. In the
Capital |3£»,<W0.
I'l'UiUjr <1 Yuk 4i«l fhtc ut iUlne, U wthiM km*lutkif: ui«i rlfca Ulilnali
»-««..
in
TUB UOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
In tVuiuwmy Whowl vIIimm My tun] and ml of u4OapUl JiW.otM.
ftce, thi* tenth «Uy <* Jmm, 1MX
HI ELM AN CLAKK,
UOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., 8ALEX1, MASS.
runftHW of the Currency.
l«i
*« Avallahts Ca|4ta). |eOO,OOe.

Duver.N. 11., Juno l,*tt.
tVrson*

Krnnrbunk/'

FIRE INSURANCE.

DNION FIRE 1X8. Ca, BANGOR, ME.,

Clipper Moving

C«Htai >loo.ooo.

1ft

By

J. M.

IWrfH Jk, nlfcf ottt the IVst Oaky.

.1

ARK

|

■■■

|

LMOSAKU MUMNO, Uefaity MrrlC.

and

Reaping Machine*,

cutting than any other —whlme In Market.
The bright ,< nu onn t» varied by the ilrirer whOr Ux
■aehlne U in inntlie t, awl wllStett I -n» iuK hb ml
Thry m« ■hn|4r, dimhtr, ami nut liable to get <wit ut erI 4*r.
s n
T*- *he*ll'«» Mover uau h» drawu hjr w bcrte at en*•
«w»Munry tw-wbnrw machltmt by two h<r*w«.
** khala at AgrteoHwrU
lai|4eMeuU. (Wi and fcftiW
•■era mnetaatly uu haiaL lVn.1 »« cifvulan.
K. 1L ALL KM * CO,
...
****
iiO iuM 10| Water ak, New Yurk.

execution, aad will ksnUa |«Ntc w*lu>.
ua AATl'KDAY, the £M day of J«dy. A. t». 1-U, at lu
oYkek la tbe Nmi, all the right la equity which baukl
WiMMd of Mddeftwd, County at York ai.l Wale of
MiIh, kao to releem frvau iw«tm« tbe Wwlsi i«al t»
aeeetain knt i4 tend, vtlh (he basilar* tbotw<«, ahual'd uu Uto tftaOJf Km aid* of fruofort suwt, la
■•id Khl-Mnnt, howklrd
the North-We* by IVoepoct
■troot, oa I
■■t, ou tli
Un hulk Weal by laad' .< Il.eac Vwd ami Porter Vted. I
<«

TXXS

adapt it to e»ery variety of marUrr, ami ta cutting
eiery kind of gnu*.
TWy af» lighter In wrfaht ami ilntft, ami more |*fVct In

OOODWTt,

Sheriff's Sale.
miUX

An6 proprietor.

LIBERTIES.

NUMBER 2(5.

^

|

CmrH

Printing!

«y Of All klutit.exacutcd at tbla oBlcc, la »nt
laThoUiry wanner!

For the best two years old CoSt,
For tho best grown and greatest variFirst premium,
S3 00 ety of Apples,
1 00
First premium,
Second do.
8iJ 00
1! 00
For the best yearling Colt,
Second do.
Third do.—Cole's American Fruit
First premium,
S- 00
Second premium,
1 00
Book.
For the beat Trotting Horse, regard
For tho host grown and greatest variebeing lind to the action and time,
ty of Pears,
First premium.
First premium,
8«'l 00
$8 00
Flint'* Pear Culture.
5 00
Second do.
Second do.
Third do.
For tho best Dish of Pears, not les*
2 00
( Dorraneo Littlefield, Saeo.
than lli specimens,
First premium,
Com. < Dr Towle, liiddcfortl.
81 00
50
Second do.
( Johu Holland, Limcrick.
For tho beat Dish of Apples, not lc*u
BULLS.
than 12 Hpecimcns,
For the best fall blooded Durhum &
First premium,
81 00
S 15 00
Ay shire ball cucb,
Second do.
50
M
Sooond best,
10 00
the best bushel of Autumn ApFor
••
Third do.
5 00
pies,
For the best Bull 1 year old or
First premium,
81 00
00
over,
$15
Second do.
75
"
sooond best,
10 00
50
Third do.
"
third do.
5 00
For tho best bushel of Wintor Applas.
••
best Bull calf,
2 00
First nrouiium,
81 00
M
.second best, •*'
1 00
Sooona do.
75
STEERS.
50
Third d6.
Best pair three years old Stoors, brokGrapes.—For tho best groim and
en to yoke,
greatest variety of Native Grapes, raised
First premium,
$4 00 in tho opon air—Alton on Culture of tho
Second do.
3 00 Grupc.
Thin! do.
For tho best Dish of Native Grapes,
2 00
•

First

at tbo discretion of tho

81 00 Diploma

premium,

60 raittee.

Second do.

%

I

—

BOSTON POST,

LIVE AND

PUBLIC

BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 23, 1865.

VOLUME-XXL

A

THE

For the best Foreign Grapes,
First premium.—'Charlton's Grapo
Growers Guide,
50
Sesond prdmium,
Flowers.—Premiums will be awarded
on -Flowers and Bouquets in amount not
exceeding $5 00. For the best collecBool; oo Horticulture.
tion,
( Kufus Mclntiro, Par»onsHeld.
Com ) Wm, P. Haines, Biddeford.
C Daniel Smith, Jr., Saco.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

For tho best Cow,
88 00
"
5 00
second best,
••
3 00
third best,
Milch Cows:—For the best Milch
Cow, not less than three years old, with
satisfactory evidence ot the quantity and
quality of her milk, and the manner in
which bhe has been fed, certificates of
which must bo filed in writing, of the
product of her milk and butter trade
from tho cow during two periods of ten
days each. Threo monthe, neither more
nor less, shall olapso between tho two pcriods of trial uforesaid, and the last trial
shall be completed beforo tho date of tho
annual exhibition. In cases where tho
milk is not mado into butter, tho quantity and weight of tho milk must bo stated,
time of tho cows calving, and quality of
the calf. Verbal statements cannot bo
depended upon or received.
First premium,
$8 00
5 00
Second do.
Third do.
Flint on the Cow.
Best herd of Cows,
not less than 4,
$5 00
Hrifkcs.—For tho best two or threo
years old LJcifcr,—
First premium,
$3 00
2 00
Second do,
For tho best Yearling Heifer, pre82 00
biota*
1 00
13cit Hoifer Calf,
f N. Dano, Jr., Kcnb'kport.
Com. Ira C. Doe, Saco.
( Ivory Lord, Saco.

Fakcy

Annettes.—Including

Needle-

superior ingenuity and industry.

department as

may be deemed worthy, a premium at the
discretion of the Committee. Tho sum
of tho premiums not to exceed $50 00.

W. Luquej, Biddeford.
Sarah A. Lowell, Suco.
*•
Mark Primo,
George Watson, Bid.
Charts Hardy, "
N. Dane, Jr., Kenb'k.

( Mrs. S.

Com.

[

Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Jellies, Pickles, Preserves and, Ketch•
ups.~For tho bost specimens of each,
made of articles of domestic growth,
premium of 81 00 each.
Charles Nutter, Saco.
Frank A. Small, Biddeford.
44
Frank Atkinson,

a

A wag, who
knew hia cue, came rushing up to him,—apparently in breathless haste,—nnd said thai

down at the Allyn House.
Barnum swallowed one of his own mermaids,
and seising the delegate from Winsted by tho
arm, they pushed off for the Allyn House.
Arming there, they inquired for the GenerGen. Grant

!

Lawrbncr Joroan, Ksq., ot 8aco,
has hecn appointed Marshal, with power
to appoint such Assistants as may bo
necessary; ho will iiIho have charge of
the Agricultural Grounds during the
Show.
The Trustees will appoint tho Commit*
tees on Horse Trots on the day of tho
Trot.
Regulations nut tciek.

ham, in tho Governor's private parlor.
••Show us the way!" said Barnum, and
away they went. Clerk announces Mr. Barnum—Governor salutes Air. Barnum cordially. ond presents Gen. Grnnt—vf Enfield. It
was Surijton*Gtnnal Grant of En firM and
of tho Connecticut Stnto Militia, and it
not Unconditional Surrender Grant, not

long
a

shot!

Barnum wilted like

frosty night,

but rallied

a

bean vine

ST Jcft* Davis is described

ai

to

But the

it^-IVmrte/f

Herald.

wo*

by n

sufficiently

Vg the Governor "not to leak."
Governor couldn't keep

(CY.)

having loci

appetite and his sleep. Somebody who
raw him recently reports •'him sitting in his
bed, his brow furrowod, his chocks sunken,
his

his eye listless, gniing on tho blank walls of
his cell as if bo saw n 'great horror before
His
him and a pallid terror behind him.
nerves are gono; ho starts at tho slightest
noise, like a fevered child; his phjsioal organism is prostrated almost bejond rectiporHis physicians, uftrr consultation,
ation.

imposed

absolute charnel-house

cam-iuent, and
oner

now

falls may not
norer

reads,

slippers, that

complaints,
much less frequently

in

quiet

of the

in his

pris-

their foot-

sound. Tho prisoner
talks except to utter querand this last ho indulges

givo a

never

guards

the

pace his cell in

ulous

miscellaneous.

was

al's room, and were politely told hy tho clerk
that he was then sitting with Got. Bucking-

in

Committee of Arrangements.—Chas.
Twambloy, 13. ID. Cutter, Charles H.
Millikcn, F. A. Small, Lawrence .Tordan, Luther Bryant, Leonard Andrews,
John N. Stiinsun, Charles Hardy, Francis York.
Incidental Committee.—Edward Eastman, Charles Hardy, Charles G. Haines.
Mileage Committee.—The Trustees.

j

is now

up At
day, the first of the session.

work, Crotchetwork, Shellwork, Millinery, &c.; also articles wrought by children under 12 years of ago exhibiting
For such articles in this

"Sor.n."—Barnum, who
running a eurt or Legislative Moseum
Hartford, was badly sold on FHection

Rahntm Sevmei.y

Com*

( Thomas Day, Biddefurd.
Com. } Frank 11. Millikeu, Suco.
( J times Smith, Kennchuiik.

»

than ho did."

FJT At a Christian Commission prnyer
meeting, at Brandy Station, Va.,a vcnerablo

Ska.—To-day it wo* tho Purnegro made thin ingenuous prayer:—"0
cpithot which I should not bo* Lord, brew nil us
poor sinneri; bm« dene
fore h;iTo accepted. There were distinct
Woolen Cloth —For the best ppocimen
so
many b)»<*in'i dey don*
tho color of a purple grnpo with hoys; dey got
ofWoolon Cloth, of any do cription, not patches of
know what to do wid 'cm. Dey llkodo hogi
loss than twenty yards in quantity, n pre- tho bloom rubbed off. Rut drat and la.it tho under de 'simmcn trom, eatin' 'siininonH—
MaNUIUCTUUKS

Ilo&lKllY, fto.

OK

Ci.otii, Flannkls,

nii<mi of
$'1 00
Cotton and Woolen Mixed.—For tho
best specimen of Cotton anil Woolen
Cloth, of any description, not less than
twenty yards in quantity, a premium
of
$2 00
Flannels.—For tho best specimen of
Flannel, nut less than twenty yards, a
82 00
premium of
For the best pair of Woolen Blan81 50
kets,
For the beat specimen of Woolen
.50
Hoso,
For tho best spccimon of Woolen Half

Hose,

5(1

For tho best Bpeeirnen of Cotton Hose.
.50
For the best specimen of Worsted
.50
Hose,
For the best specimen of Sewing Silk
not less than 1*2 pound,
82 00
For tho best specimen of Knitting
.50
Yarn, not less than one pound,
For tho best Flecco of Wool,
81 00
For tho best Hoarth [lug, Si 00 ; 2d
do.. Diploma.
Counterpanes.—For tho best Countorpane, regard being had to quality und expenso of materials.
First premium,
$2 00
Seeond do.
1 00
Earthen and Wooden Ware.—For tho
finest collection and. beat specimens of articles to each of thoro deportments, a premium at tho discretion of tho Connnittco.
Brass, Cojipcr, Iron and Brittunia
Ware. For the best specimens of articles in cuch of theso deparmouts, a premium at tho discretion of tho committee
Cabinet Work."-For tho best specimen of Cabinet Work, a
premium or tho

Society's diploma.

Color

ple Son,

or thk

an

in of all color*. Well write* Gilpin concerning "Urn brilliant hura whioh aro continually playing on tho surfaco of a quiet

ecu

ocean," and thin

wan

not too turbulent at a

distanco from tho iihoro. "Beautiful," says
ho, "no doubt in a high degree, are thone

glimmering

tint* which often invent tho

of mountains j but

tlioy

are

tope

mere corrusca-

tionn compared with tho«o lienutiful marine

colore which

aro

continually varying

and

all the vivid splendor of tho rainbow, through tho kjmico often
of several leagues." Commonly in calm

shifting

into each other

in

weather. for half a-milo from the shore,
tinges It, the sea is green
or grerni»h, as are some ponds; then blue
where tho bottom

purple tinges,
light, almost

for many miles, oft n with
bounded in the distanco by

silvery stripe; beyond
ally a dark hlue rim.

a

which there is genera mountain ridge

lilco

tho horizon, as if, liko that, it owed its
On
to the intervening atmosphere.

in

color

it will bo marked with

day

long
xtreaks, alternately smooth and rippled, light
another

colored and dark, oven liko our inland meadow* in • freshet, and showing which way the

wind seta.—Thorrau.
Hard

and

Soft Wat Kit

kor

Cooking -—The

effects of hard and Noft water

vegetable*

cooked

in

on

different

vary materially. Peai and beam
hard water, containing lime or

hoil tonder because these
unbalanced harden ve^otablo casein. In noft
water they hoil tender and I<mo a certain
gypsum, will

rank,

not

thoy rotain in
Many vegetables (as onions)

raw

water.

ta^to which

hard
boil

nearly tasteless in soft water, boeatise all tho
flavor is di<*olved out. The addition of salt

Horn and Ox Shoes.—lor best spocimen of Morse and Ox Show,—Mile* on
often checks this (as in tho case of onions),
the Horpe's Foot.
causing the vegetables to retain tho peculiar
Henry J. Rice, Saoo.
flavoring principles, besides rauoh nutritious
John Burnham, 11
matter whiyh might ho lost in soft wator.
Aaron Clark, Biddoford.
Thus it appears that hmU hardens tho water

!

Leather and Art ides Manufactured
therejrom —For the bout specimen of
Thick Hoots,
82 00
For the beat spccimcn of Thin Hoots,
82 00
For tho best specimen of Ladies'
82 00
Boots,
For tho best spccimcn cf Ladies'
81 00
Walking Shoes,
For the best specimen of Upper or
Sole Leather, or Morocco, a
Diploma.
For the best single Carriage Har85 00
ness,
For tho best specimen of Doable Car-

riage Harness,

spccimcn

8«100

to a

degroe.

For

extrauting

tho

juices

of

broth or soup, soft water, unml tod und cold at first, is best, for it much
more readily penetrates the tissues; hut for
boiling meat where tho juicea should be remeat to mako

tained, hard or soft wator salted is preforablo.
C
California,
, now of
tituo Secretary ol State of Illinois.

during

vu

for

a

Ooo day
lcgiclativo vacation, u mock, cabooking uiun, with a whito neck-

tlio

daverous

cloth, introduced himself

to liiiu nt his

office,

that ho had Ixien infurtuod that
Mr. C. had the lotting or tho hall or repro
nentativos, ho wialied to socuro it, if pomilile,
and

atating

from ; and, O
and bre«a my
ainnora,
poor
lie's
bad
kimo
Jim,
being
Iwy, Lord;
poor
lie's budder dan You know for; bo swan
moro'n You know about; ha aurarn mora in
do tent dan lie doea out doora. Now. Lord,
brcm us all, an' stan' by mo, an* I'll ■tan'
by Yon, sartin."

dey don' know
Lord, brcas all

whar

doy como

ui

17* Thcro in hut little originality in thn
character of tho world. Most men aro imitator*. They do wlmt they liavo sern others
do, nnd my things that they havo heard raid.

genius or courage to striko out a
thought or action. Tho general
tnodo or education tends greatly to thin resuit; everything in hased on hooks—youths
aro hnrdly allowed to think for themselves ;
they ure not taught to look within and draw
upon the wources which Nature has plarod
there. M"ntal go-csrts and carriage are so
Few liuvo

new

path

in

abundant that the mind is not suffered touso
its

own

logs.

fyTwo literary Mice

were

lately witnesses

Ono of them, upon hearing tho
usual questions naked, ••What in ton r name?
and how old are you V* turned to her comin

a

(rial.

panion

and said, "I do not like to tell toy
••hjeetion to ita Im«

age; not that I havo any

ing known, but I

all the

don't w^nt it published in
newspapers." Said the witty Mn. 8.

how to avoid it. You havo
hoard the objection of all hearsay evidence ;
tell them you do not rcmembor when you
were horn, and all you know or it ia hy hear*
aay.M The ruse took, and the question waa

**I will tell you

not

preeted.

ojeter, retain tho
deep shell, and if
liquor
viowod through a micro»copo it will he found
to contain multitudes of small oysters, ouv.
ered with shells, and swimming nitnHv
about—ono hundred and twenty of which
extended hut ono inch. Ilcsides thcas youn*
Tiijc OrniR —Open
in the lower

an

or

oysters, the liquor contains a/variety of animaloulos, and myriads of throe distinct *p.i«
eies of worms. Sotnotimos their light resembins a bluish star aUiut tho ocntre of tho
shell, whioh will bo beautifully luminous in
u

dark room.

hta

late well-known lawyer in the Ema dour friend to rule hint
and begged him to come J im

erald Inlo wrote to

to dinner,
friend a well known peer,

now

deceased, re-

«* he li«d had a
plied I10 could not ooine,
Imd attack of tlio ffout. Tbie irritated thn
intended host extremely, knowing hit friend

of Cart Har*
82 00
ncas,
Tor n courso of lecture* ho d*irod to deliver
never hud the (tout: so he eelled on him next
( C. Swcctscr, Saco.
in
Springfield. '*May I ask," said tho Soo «lay to nphreid the peer, who replied, "Now
Com. /M.N. Merrill, Biddcford.
reUry, "what in to be tho subject of jour •top: then sure it is rheumatism I hare gut,
( J. C. Burnham, Saco,
lectures?" "Certainly," was tho wp'y» end I wrote yoo gout, m I could ootsfell
Carriagit, Wagons, CarIs, ifC.—For
of ooonterheumatism."
tho best specimen of Family Carriage, for with a rory solemn expression
is on
83 00 nance. "The course I wish to deliver
ono or more Hones:
of
For the best Oorercd Wagon, 83 00 the seoond coming of the Lord." '*11 is
fiT"! wM> I were a ghost; blamed If (
For the best Open Wagon,
8*- 00 no use," said C. "II you take my advioe don't," said a poor sweep, as be wee soliloFor tho .beat Sleigh.
83 00 you will not waste jour tiiae In this city. It quising in tbe cold the other morning.
For tho beet Farm Wagon,
82 00 is my private opinion that if tho l»rd has ••They goee wherever thejr plemme, toll free;
For the best Farm Cart,
that'e a
$2 00 been in SpringfJold onoe, he will never come
they don't owe nobody nothing, end
i O. B. Chadboura, Saco
!' /.
a men who
of
t»dl
heard
a seoond time."
comfort. Whoever
Com. )
Hanson, Biddcford.
had a hill sgainet a rho«t ? Nolwdy. Tbey
M.
Chaa.
Saco.
LittlcQeld,
(
wittlef. nor lies to
A Mrs. Wnllia.who hasdoolomd that abe never
huy-oloth«« and till
at
ol
murder
Cbapmao,
the
Napoleon
saw
cold
the
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
dally lets *em
stand shivrrin* in
Me., has boon arrested, aad ad* In!"
Lewtsion,
For the beet Plow, 83 00 or Diploma.
her declaration. One of the parties
For tho boat Cultivator, 82 00; or Di* heres to
email town not fur
BTAla eono rt in a
charged by bnr with participation in tho crime
ploma.
a fow owning* ago, a youth
Uoetoo,
from
,
10.
a1 has proved an alibi.
All othor
For tho best

Agricultural Implement*,

:

wan

ofonred

to

giro rent

to hia

ploaatiraMo

hand* at the end of

twliuga hjr clapping liia
A man who aat near
one of th« piccca.
note* of the pro
him, and who waa taking

c«dingi, «aid:
"Iluah• I think you would

clap ii

a d«»n-

tho
••Yea," immediate!/ answered
••gel up and try."
The complanant waa ailent.

joutb,

ker waa to

hrujr."

(% Union ^Journal.
Bid<l«*forri.

The
Prince

June 83, 18t)n.

made a

speech

he uttered strong demoat Aj«eck> in which
ideas and discountenanced the French

cratic

uecupatioo

of Mexico,

fitting
Thin speech

endoraing

or tub

in

CORRESPONDENCE.

Emancipation Proclama-

tion.—Mr. F. B. Carpcoter has recently givWashington, D. 0. Juno 19,18G5.
en some Tcrj interesting reminicconcca on
INTRUSTING CMtDfONIU AT BCLL RUN.
this subjcct. \Vo take the following, derived
On Sunday, June 11th, at 0 A. M.,o spedirectly Crura President Lincoln himself, re- oial train, with a party of oxcursionists, left
lating to tho Cabinet ousting hold in tho thin city lor Fairfax Station on tho Orange
Tho party conmitnmer of 1862, at which th« Proclamation and Alexandria rail road.
Hinted chiefly of ofliocra ol tho army and navy
was first discussed:
and a few gentlemen from tho Departments,
"Various suggestions," »id Mr. Lincoln,
accompanied by thoir ladies, to witness tho
••wero offered. Secretary Chase wished tho
highly interesting ccromnnics of tho dedicatho
to
language stronger in referwvo arming
tion of a monument on oach of tho historic
blacks. Mr. Blair, after be camo in, depro- battle fields of Boll Run. On tho arrival of
cated the policy, on the ground that it would the train at
Fairfax, the nearest point by
cost the Administration the Fall election. railroad
to tho battle-ground, tho party was
that
was
offered
I
had
Nothing, however,
transferred to ambulances, and wax soon on
not
fully anticipated and settled in the way to Centreville via Fairfax C. II.. and
already
my own mtnd, until Secretary Seward spoko. reached tho
ground of tho first Bull Run
Said he : *Mr. President, / approve of the
battlo about noon.

proc/amntion. hut I i/uestion the expediency of
its issue at this )uncture. The depression of
tho public mind, consequent upon our repeated reverses is so great, that 1 fear the effect
of su important a step. It may he viewed as
the last measure oi an exhausted Government—a cry for help; the Government
■'retching forth its bands to Ethiopia, instead of Ethiopia stretching forth her hands
His idea," said the
to the Government'
President, "was that it would bo considered
our last shriek, on the retreat."
(This was
his precise expression.) •» 'Now,' continued
Mr. Sewitrd, while 1 approve the measure, I
suggest, Sir, that you postpone its issue, un
til you can givo it to tno country supported
by military success, instead of issuing it. as
would bo tho case now, upon tho greatest
"
Said Mr. Lincoln :
diiMNters of tho war!'
"Tho wisdom of tho view of the Seeretury
of Stato struck me with very great forco.
It was an aspect of the case thiit. in all my
thought upon the suhjeet, I had entirely
overlooked. The result was that I put the
draft of the proclamation aside, as you do
your sketch for » picture, waiting for a vic-

Napoleon Quarrel.

Napoleon recently

History

Yoar correspondent, in company with the
poet of the day, the Rev. John Pierpont,

(liod blcws his honored whito hairs of eighty
years!) started, in accordanco with a disI rout bead quarters, a few hours later
patch
in the morning, but owing to a chapter of
accident* and delays which shall bo namelrm

dwelling"

entered and their inmates car*
jail. Returned rebel officer* who

Hew Publication*.

arc

ried off to
haro bc«n fighting to destroy tho Govern
of
mont, strut at liberty through tho stroeta
Richmond with their gilded uniforaa, an in*
ault to our army and a diagraco to the Government that permita it, while tho poor nesentiment
gro. who represents tho only lojal
in Richmond, ia subjected to the moat cruel
treatment, nnd thrown into prison in hundreds daily, because thoj do not have passes.
Nor are passes any protection against the
who mako
malignity of these nogro-drirers, or
without
arrests on the slightest pretext
-the least pretense at all. In one instance at
least, tho broad seal of Massachusetts wns
not sufficient to protect a freeman in tho city
•if Riohmond. Tho rebel officials on making
armsta would inform the negroes that "this
is Yankee freedom ; we always told you that
Yankees were worse masters than Southerners"; and "How do you liko Yankee freedom?" would be asked as tho victim of persecution was thrust into prison.
The President received the committee with
his usual kindnosa. and roferred tho whole
matter to the Freedman'a friend, Gen. IIoword, who will investigate tho condition of
things in Richmond. It is proper to atate

for July ii splendid. One engrriTis worth tho whulo price. More than
Its
cvor boforo is thU Magazine dosinthls.
autiioritj on matter* of dress and fashion w
while it whole mako-up is un-

Godoy

fng

unquestioned,

approachable.

A Utter from Rich mom I announces the roDick Turner who im
CHpiuro of tl»o notorious
A special dinptcli from Lexington, Ky., ciped (mm Llbltj l*r»*>n about a month
ainoo. He «u caught ut lib own houao in
10th, states that John 0. Broekinridgu hail Richmond.
his
reached Cuba, but how bo gor then
Newhern dai* to the 18th atate that the
friends refuse to say.
immenao
supply of r«M medical and h<wp»A man in Pennsylvania alter living 22 tnl Morre collected ut Charlotte hml N<on reeeivori there. It took two vwlw to inventodays without eating or drinking, concluded
ry them. Gor. llotden thinks thn enrollho had better die. and died.
ment of loyal voters Mn he oomplcted to as
The Herald's Savannah correspondence to hin the Stafo Convention election take
ol War, Seddon, place by the niddl<* ef Augoat.
rebel

General Summary.

The Atlantic Monthly (or July is published
by Ticknor & Fields, bearing a rich table of
contents, namely : Young Men in History,
by E. P. Whipple; Around Mull (part 1) aays tbo
Secretary
by Maria S. Cummins ; Tho Changeling, hy
and R. M. T.
John G. Whittier; Ellen, by the author of Judge Campbell
fur

♦•Ufa in the Iron Mills"; Winter-Lifn in St.
Petersburg, by Kay nurd Taylor ; Needlsand
and Garden, VII.; A Paperof Cundlo-Ends;
Doctor Johns, VI., by Donald G Mitchell;
Deep Sea Damsels, by George W. Mosmer;
Skipper-Ben. by Lucy L*trcom ; Auawina*
tion, by C. C. Ilaxewcll; Accomplices, byT.
B. Aldritch ; The Chimney Corner, VII., by
Mrs II. B. Stowe; Tho Chicago Conspiracy ;
He views and Litorary Noticc.
How Grant Got Into the War.—Four
yearn ago this very month, Mrs. Grant lived
in her quiet horns in Galona. Her husband
wns Mr. Grant, the leather donler, a plain,
modest, reliable man, without much apparent force, who attracted very littlo attention
uny way. The war had commenced. The
The flag had been shot
war had commenced.
away at Sumter, and shot out of a rebel canOno morning Mr. Grant
non at Memphis.
callod on Congressman Washhiirne, who reHo told Mr. W. that he
sides in Galena.
did not feel right, that ho could not sleep
nights—that ho felt that ho was not doing
his duty. Washhurne asked htm what was
the matter. Mr. Grant roplied, "I am doing
nothing Tor my country. 1 have boen educated a) tho nation's expense ; hut here I am
I don't know what
at home doing nothing.

been

taken to

The

Fort Pulaski

foreign diplomatists

in

■

Hunter have
New Orlrans da tea of the 13th my that
confinement. the Mobile Newt atafaa tlmt thereNsl Gctieriik Tuylor end Cockrrill lately expmwd tho

Washington

wiah that the Government would allow them

mueh exercised about the corps of obser- to take their eommHnd and join the Perioral
force* for maintaining the Monroe doctrine
vation sent to the Rio Grand*
in Mexico.
A few days since a returned soldier purLittle McClellan Mid in Rome a few weeka
chased a new pair of boots at a store in Buf aince that the rebela would hold oat a numfalo, and left his old ones, but soon after re- ber of yean longer. Ilia opinion then waa
turned and oalled fur them. When they worth aa ranch an it erer win. The Chicathe hominy failure don't aeem to be micctmIuI
were brought to him he rippod open
either in propheay or perforraaoea.—brwitlining and took from beneath $1550 in green- ton Journal.
backs, in denominations of $50, $500 and
The Christian Coroatfoioa rresived money
$1000, which ho hud placed there and for- and good* during the war to the value of ovIti receipts the past
er four million dollars.
gotten.
Tho Sanitary
jcur were over two million*.
The Haytian rebellion is supprossod.
Commission received atill mora.
Worm well and Moore, Arretted for the
To an interrogatory of Secretary Stanton
murder of Chapman at Lewiston, on the tea Gen. Ualteck replies that he know* nothing
tiniony ofMrs. Wallia. have been discharged. of any cruelties to negroes at Richmond.
return*
Chapman's body haa been found about two Government ha* decided to
are

here, but for which city railroad companies
and Government railroad agents shall Iw ac- that Gen. Patrick, who is responsible for
countable hereafter, wo did not succeed in
this state of affairs, has been superseded by
getting across Long Bridge beforo tho hugo a proper man for tho position; and that
draw was open and all communication with Gov.
Pierpont has deposed tho rebel mayor
tho Virginia shore iiuspended (or tho day.
FAIRFAX.
which the Prince has resigned
of
Mayo.
consequence
It is said that "whero there is a will thero is
the tice-presidency of the Priry Council,
a
way," so tho writer, possessed of therequiTux Nkw Constitution or Missouri.—The
site amount of xual and not overburdened
nnd Presidency of the Commission of the
following is a sjnopais of the loading features
with years, surmounted all obstacles and
Universal Exhibition,
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the now constitution of Missouri, which
Potomac
himself
of
noon
placed
tnilce below tho Fall*.
injj aoldii-r* to purctuie thehr muskets at Tory
Prince Napokon has always differed in his
and "Sly Maryland"; and was soon steam- has
just been adopted :
low figures.
bis cousin, the
Tlio English government hare withdrawn
ing behind the iron horno towards Alexanpolitical riews from those of
It declare* Missouri a froo Stato forover.
a
Libcall
Information ha* beon received nf the aifo
dria; while his lens fortunate coui|tanions
Eropcmr. He is what the French
belligerrant rights (rum the Confederate*.
It establishes the equality of all tnon beforo
of Benj>uuin, the KoM Secretary of
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a
call republican, always
ert I, what
the law.
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appointment
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legislation interfering with
ing to the liberty of the preas, religious
ington city. To Mrs. Pierpont, whoso ride the prohibits
Incendiary fires are breaking out fast. In at Bermuda.
men on account of their
personal rightsol
eration and sympathy jrith the oppressed, or
on tho iron horse has become historic, and
I don't seem to Saratoga tho United States Hotel was burned
A woman in St. f/>ui* recently heat her
to do. I am no politician.
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not
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he
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that Missouri shall ever romain Ims wanted any where, yet I feel as if I was on Sunday.
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lie recorded hero, I will say that what
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day may
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warm defonder of our
the
been
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He
of the Union ano Journal.
ago.
Mr. Chaao told me that, nt the Cabinet the columns
oflico traitors, rebels, rebel sympathisers,
ur to accompany him to Springfield, where
government. Brig. (ion. Shepley haa resigned him.
closed civil war, and how
whose ♦•special" correspondent was on the
cause in the
meeting immediately after tho battle of Anmarauders, bushwhackers, and their an important consultation was to be hold at his commission.
guerrilla
It i* *aid that Ford's Theatre—the sceno
much we owe to him for the neutrality of tietam. and just prior to tho issue of the spot.
uiders and abettors.
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President Lincoln'* assignation—boa
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m
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ami
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Lot
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Hon.
please
nnuing
the President onIt in liko manner excluri « Knights of tho of tho fourth day Mr. Grant called nt Mr.
France perhaps we can never fully know :' September proclamation,
been
we
made up n small party and
purchased by n society of Congrcgationtered upon the business heforo them h^r say- conveyance,
(Golden Circle, Sons of Lihorty, and 0. A. Washbumo's rooms, and said to him, "No* our thanks for bound volumes of the Con- alists, and will
sirodily bo oonverted in*
but that we owe to him a debt of gratitude,
of
for
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Sum"
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"Hold on a
the emancipation policy could no longer
It in like manner exolnles
ino to do—I ain going home."
editor.
the
The rebel Commander Manry wrote to AdPublic sentiment," he thought, tant, and were soon dashing through
What influence the family quarrel will or delayed.
rolled themselves as disloval, or as Southern day longer," said Wnshburne. Tho next
affordhave
so
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which
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avoid
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discussion
inquiry
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of
it—many
important
oin have upon the political destinies
ed protection to the gnerillus, and over the sympathisers, for an efficient registration of day
At Mr Washhurne's reIt provided
friends and supporters demanded it; and he
offering to surrender himself to the U 3. aucouncil chamlter.
Not any, peralleged treatment of negroes at Richmond.
which,
well-rememlxred
ille
of
r>p> is not yet indicated.
do
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turnpike
it.'"
would
tho
exclusion
thorities on the Mine terras as those accorded
he
that
Hod
his
had promised
voters, thereby securing
Mr. Grant was called in. He held an
quest
Hon. Manassoh II. Smith died in Boston to Gen. Leo.
haps ; and yet the views and position of the The last part of this was uttered in a low on the memorable 21st of July, 1801. wit- gal votors.
interview with the Stato authorities for thirfirst grand retreat of the Union
treason to bo
of the lungs.
Prince are highly important, since, should tone, and appeared to be hoard by no one nessed the
It removes the rule
ty minutes, and then went out. As the door on Thursday of congestion
John Mitchel was arrested nt The Daily
which on that disastrous dav was
and loaves closed, Gov. Yates cried out, "Good God,
near army, and
witnesses,
wits
two
who
least
at
but
Chase,
sitting
Prince
Secretary
the Emperor's son die,
by
Napoleon
and James John- News office in New York r^ridiy afternoon,
of
Texas,
Hamilton
blocked with thousands of citiA. J.
erimo.
he
correctif
completely
other
as
the
President
him. Ho asked
it to be proved
any
Washburno, who ii this man ? I have learnt
on btsird a Government
would be the only heir to the French throne.
t tib and soldiers,
each been appointed lie wiu nt once taken
wagons, horses, mules,
It invite* immigration from Europe, by moro about troops in theso thirty minutes son of Georgia, havo
ly understood him. Mr. Lincoln replied : oannon, caissons, army
steamer, which sailed immediately for Fortas tho "on to Rich«fcc.,
"7 made a solemn wip before Hod that, if
extending theoleoti»o franchise to thoso per- than I ever knew in all my lifo. All I can provisional Governor of their respootiro ress Monroe.
so suddenly and so unexpectedly
than do for him now is to
den. Let was driven back from Pennsylva- mond" was
sons of foreign birth who havo, morn
Gt HEftNATORIAL NOMIMATION.— In 'New
put him on ray staff states, under precisely similar instances as
"on to Washington." Charging
their You
Mrs. Col. Mulligan. of Chicago, has l*en
1 would crown the result by the declara- turned to
one year before an election, declared
homo and rni»o a regiment and I'll
nia,
is
life
go
of
term
the
North Carolina.
gubernatorial
Hampshire
with $2500 in rath and a $.1000
up tho height* of Centrevillo ngainst tho intention, according to law, to becomo citi- commission him as Colonel." Tho thing was thoso given in tho oaso of
tion of freedom to the. slaves
presented
lorts whioh onco bristled with rebel cannon,
dead
two years, and the custom of rotation in that
zens of tho United States.
dono. Tho rest of the story tho world knows
It now looks as though tho ♦•Democracy" homestead l»jr admirers of her brave,
we were in the town of Centrevillo, now a
and special legislalocal
husband.
forbids
office seems to be fixed with all the binding
It
conven
heart.
State
private,
by
of this Stato will not have any
Mr. Bom ox Sitkhaok and Orrici Hold- place of scurcely a dozen houses; proceeding
tion, which for thirty yours has cursed the
force of law. WeMi*v*thi* to be emincntAn Englishman is trying to get a now picktion this year, it being universally understood
ing.—The Washington correspondent of tho on our course wo passed, four or five miles State, and brings the Stato under a uniform
of th« TriRaleigh
correspondent
fyThe
)v practical, and that we in Maine would do
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Hun
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onward.
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tho
that when
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of general laws.
New York Times, having had an interview
Dishonesty
on the principle of an eel-trap.
bune thus speaks of a custom in North Cur*
its rustic bridge, and high, perpendicular system
well to profit by il. It seems to be the gen
deIt prohibits lotteries.
with John Minor Botta, says :
can get its hand in. but cannot withdraw it,
Virginia, the Detnocritio pariy bocaino
sides of red sandstone, looking, in tho bright
eral impression that Got. Cony will be reIt forbids the Legislature making compen- olina:
awarded
and so is oaught,JIayrante delicto.
funct. and that tho samo terms were
He is not satisfied with tho polioy adopted sunshine ol that Sabbath precisely us they
sation for emancipated slaves
nominated by the Republican Convention ;
Among tho next Yankoo innovations, eon- to them, as woro givon to Lee—MGo home
by tho Government in regard to suffrage Ho must havo looked on that hot July day of
Aintni R. Mitchell of Bath, had a soft
of
It stops tho creation
corporations by sequent upon a restoration of neac* and good
and while we wish to place on record our thinks it unwiso to restrict tho right of vot- '61, when scores of retreating Union soldiers
in future, and you will corn on his too. Two weeks ago it becaino
behave
enormous and dangerous
and
with
voursolf
acts,
lor
tho
look
speedy
special
neighborhood, you may
oaths. Ho
Ganplunged into its rushing current to oscapo
high consideration and appreciation of his ing by requiring too Btringent
and requires all corporations to bo organization of anti-snuff
and unti* not be molested." If they aro wiso, they painful and tho too was amputated.
dipping
would hare the right of holding office restrict- tho
rebels, and unablo to scalo its powers,
wus amputated, but
the
set
nnd
in,
pursuing
laws.
leg
worth u< our distinguished Chief Magictrato
under
formed
female tobacco choiring societies. Yesterday will look out how thoy violate their pirole. grene
general
ed a great do»l mom than it is, so that no perpendicular sides, were carried under Hie
it is likely Mr. Mitchell will die from the
It prohibits the creation, renewal oroxton- I noticed a group of young women sitting
—ono who is able, capable and patriotic—
man should ever hold ofBco, South or North,
flood, or killed by tho bullets of tho rebel tionof tho chart *r of any bank of issue.
Government is dismantling tho fortifications gangrene.
Favetteville
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in
a
tho
door
around
in
wlm li is borne himself withont blemish
who has not always boon a thorough, un- sharpshooters.
It protects tho interests of ihe people by «t. A soldier was sitting and chatting with around Petersburg and Richmond; an imOfficial returns in tho War office show
that
ruNMng on irotn mm uun creon wo wero
hn high office, both as to ability and purpose compromising Union man. Ho thinks
individual lia- tho
As I passed 1 saw him take out
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war material is thus added tho doaths in the army eisco tho wur broke
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a law by which every soon at tho inonutucnt which mnrkH tho most
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amount
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Congrew
—wo do not think it wisdom or policy to
his paper of fino-out nnd tako a chew. One
bility for tho debts of corporations.
out. so fsr as heard front, with the estimate
man should bo required, ns a condition of
store.
hotly contested spot of the first Bull Hun
It secures an efficient system of common of tno young ladies sitting near him, witli a to our superabundant
mike no new nomination. Wo do not ex- holding
made for thuee not yet hnnded in. including
North
buttle. The monument is situated on a gen- schools for tho frco education of tho children
any olEco in tho United States,
gluneo which said "please givo mo a chaw o'
John Noal, E«q., is out with another dis starved prisoners, A-c., will aggregate ab<iut
new selection will reflect more
swear that he had never done, tle elevation in the middle of a vast cultivatthat
to
or
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any
pect
of tho Stato.
tobacco," extended her right hand to take sortition, this timo arguing against the pro- three hundred and twnty'five thousand
or in- ed
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nmondinent, and allows tho people a direct the left discharged an old quid o( huge pro- priety and rightoousncss of capitally punishother man bear to the gubernatorial position
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Reconstruction at tiik North.—While turned the papor und nodded "thunk you" aninvorso ratio to their
of the Government in the hands of Maine were most hotly engaged ; and whero
qmntity. Mon'j place of G-ii. Ord. Gen. Grover has bv«n
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c«|uully qualified, and whose selection would powersmen, and Mr. Bolts thinks it
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dono
if
thing
qaito as Ricketto and Griffin lost their famous batter- from tho total disorganization which the re- just
hut woaro alraid assigned to the military district of Henry
loyal
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fore. All our sutlers and Yankco traders thoughts livo after them,"
much needed in tho North us in the South, ies. Soiree a dosen paces from the monu- hellion hns brought
tho S>uth, society
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County, embracing Richmond. His first aot
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Iler grave is still there, en- we at tho North should not let the opportuKline moment.
About fivo hundred barrels of the on the lino of Sherman's late march, states tion of Mr. Frederick W. Sew ml. Clsrenco
given.
men could then afford to wait decades for
y
Mr. Botts opposes negro suffrage for tho closed by u rude Itoanl fence. A short disof improving upon our condition artiole ore now lying waiting a market at that many people aro dying for the want of A. Seward of Now York hss been appointed
honors which might justly pertain to them.;
off is a small cemotery whero during nity slip
because ho believes the negroes, till tance
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food, and general starvation is approhended. by the President as Acting Assistant .Secretaby our cxp?rience. Wo would Greensboro ugh.
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Tho Unitarian pulpit in Gmoor', N. II.,
employers, wheels of my gun rested against tho mound coiro a better phroso—less animosity betwocn
on tho Mississippi, namml Cockerel I, chronicording to tho wishes of
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Tho monuments aro quadrangular pyraTo tkr lion. Gideon Iftlltt, Src'y of tkr Nary.
season, that tho plantation must produco
ty, the Rev. J. L. llatcli.'on the 11th inst.,
expectation on tho part of citixens who have masters.
faith and crcdit to tho good intentions
more
a cer- on account of his having, against warning,
mid* twenty-one and twenty-seven feet high,
havo tbo honor to transmit for your much corn, such a quantity of ootton,
I
Sir:
n right to expect such honors as they may
ten negro children. advocated the right of the froedmen to tho
built of rough, irregular blocks of red rand- of party. Wo do not oxpcot or dosiro that infornuition a
correspondent) between Sir tain number of bogs, and
Funnv.—The Saco Democrat has it long
deserte, and which in due course would fall
bo
eloctivo franchiso on the previous Sunday.
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stone, by soldiers detailed for tho purpose,
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right
Frederick W. Bruce and this Department up*
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to them for eminent service* to the State.
leader, n paraphraso in loriu ot one in this and I was informed by them that the only
Admirnl Godon baa arrived nt Hampton
less earnest in presenting or enforcing them ; on tho subject of tbo withdrawal of thu pre- Rockville, Conn., lit an oil lamp and retirud
We would say nothing to increase or en- paper not lon^ since, but unliko uun it gives tools employed in its construction wero u
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luir 'across tho river,' we shall take thin bottle with ue m hning sufficient for both in pre-

venting «ea-*icknose."

bor
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for

Vienna

Don't do it, neigh-

afraid jour sea-sickness will

we are

—

DR. LANGLEfS ANODYNE.

A NKW UmiCIXK Ihr all the Summer OwnpUlnU.
Camp wad of K..o, B*rt» and Berrien, which »wo» to
Imw N-. fi <tol/nn| far the uurk, aafc and »ure curs of
I>y»entrry, Cholera, CMm Madia* mm I Chruuie DtariW% which arr to lutniuoa with all ajrca and au dangcnM*
at thai hbi>« <4 Ihr year. We tier*r ailvrrtiac iU crrtifle.ue*.
l/t it ttnuri ii|-m ib» nnflt.—111 it I- the only way a
Djr authority of ttm Recrrtary of the Treasury,
p»l thlnjt *h>mld K known, llcnrw our motto— Buy rnc,
<4 llw heading. Every \m>*i who u*» it will tmtifjr, the undersigned, Uie Uonrral Subscription Agent
the
a* many hire already, that Dr. UutRley'* AiK»lyi«c it
of all for tho rale of United Hiatal Securities. offers to
Kirsttcai dUemTy of the age, and mutt I* Queen
Medieioe*, by lu gr at cure*. hjld by dealer*. lYice 40 the public the thtnl series of Treasury Notes,
rent* |>rr Imlllr.
bearing aeren and three tentha per cent. interMt
ft* sale in Portland hy II. ||. Hay and W. T. Itiillip* k
3m* M
per annum, known aa the
Co.

too on

shore.

$£30,000,000.

CorrrspondencT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hhpii in

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
N th* IVwt Office at

mi tUr of June. l>0o.

Qoogins, Esq

and propose to It it up as a summer residrnee,
to be oeeapied in common by their fimilies, after ihe fashion of Camp Comfort. Leander A.
Poss, K«q has also built a house at the Beach
fur a summer residence, end weuuderstand thit
several others have built or inteod to build
there this

season.

large por.
the sea aide to visit
the salt water oo the Wth of Jane, arising
from an old superstition that those who bathed
in ocean water on that day would be cured ol
the many ills that flesh is heir to. Long lines
of carriages can be every year seen in this vicinity on the Wth wending their way to the
Beach- Ample accommodations to entertain
There

tion of

prevail*

a

custom among a

people living

near

guests will he found either at the Pool»

or

Old Orchard Beach.

Whlnkcrit

WhiftkerM

|W> you want Whiskers or Moustache* f Our Ur»cUn Compound will force them to grow on the
rraoothct lace or chin, or hair on bald heads, la
Six Weeks. Price $1—3 packages for $J. Bent hy
mall anywhere, closely sealed, on receipt of price.
Address. WARN Kit A CO., Box 138, Brooklyn, N.
y«*
y.

soldier's clothes, which was too inu;h decomfor recognition, or allowing it to be

posed

brought

on

apparently

shore.

It

was

the

body of

IN years of asre.

a |*erson
Stoues were at-

tached to the body and suuk.
Mr. ami Mrs. Cyrenu* Fiel la, of Saco, celeCamp Comfort,

brated their silver wedding at
OM Orchard, last Saturday

evening.

Whittier has a story In "Our Young Folks*"
musAiiM with thf title, "The fish I <li<ln*t
"
We could tell a more modern story of
catch

day'* tramp in Mollis. with "nary a fish
but w« wer» amply compensated for the fish we
di'ln't catch hy the eatable luxuries which a

a

"well to do" (arm hou«« atford*. and such

linihr* »-ml f >r ctoofar.)
J7f- I»r. l'nlliT*.4 KlnH Extract of Dnrlin curt* Or.irel,
lH'>l>-l<-nl 8wflt1ii!r», ait-l all >ll<«iv« <<f the Urinary Organ*
Iii men, women ami children.
S4 I I -r #1 i»t »*>til«, •» tvitteef for $i, I'jr all dru^Ut*
Mini i>|Mtlt»v.«ri'M every wlier*.
/* hrltfr in <(Uility, more In quantity, le*j in |>ric-> than
uhI# olker timilnr prr/iarntion.
{*•!•! at wholc'ile uixt retail by the lir.ijH-ietor. ami l»y
MM -«file ami Retail l»rii:sl<t* irruer.illy thrixvhoiit tlie
nuutry. irrT> I* <ure <>f the Kcuuliie iMkv thW trade
mirk <11 t'jch Uittl".

slK

rttl'r IRE!)

We are indebted to the amiable lady of our
friend 8. A. Boothby, Ewj .cashierof the First
National Rank, for a box of bouncing, luscious «trawberrics, to large that each one of
the crimson l>eautios was enough almost of it•elf for a hearty meal. Mr. IWthby is an am-

ateur in the cultivation of

fruit,

as

his well ar-

ranged grounds testify, and he has all kinds in
their scaeon. To on* whose only rent estate

|tosaesaion lies in the prospect of that narrow
strip of land In which we shall each one day

nent

rare

in the lti«kr«-Me.

spevdy

different from the Richmond Republic. Forty thousand freedraen in South Carolina are
now industriously at work cultivating th«
•oil, and nine thousand children are attending school regularly.

Prince

Napoleon'a sting

it to be

quickly

shown. Ue has announced that bo has a
a volume on the stocks of the history of the
Bona part# family, in which he will doubtless make some unpleasant disclosures, and
demand of the wmVl to be looked upon aa
the real representative of the family.

»

m*n*

information
ed.

»!««>

k

h

will

bo

suitably

|«*ilille
.SATUIHAY. tlx" »A1 <Ur of July, A. D. ISAi, a 1«
TAKKN
which Ihuikl
ill
«|| lIkveulito,

iumI will lw *4»1 *t

•n

«V| *-k in lite (ikx'ihn.-i,
rijrlil
equity
l\ .ikitti I1 <4 UkMt-fml, County of York mvI ilute of
M u.r', luu in rxlcctii Inm inortpin* tltr Ml'mliiy rr.tl wl*l, to nit; ii t'-rtiilti l<< of I.urI, with th'" liuiMiiic* thereini, -it>ui>il mi tin- Smtl.-lint »kie of IVwprct rtwet, In
Mi'l liHlilW>*il, Imumtal in th>- North-\V«»t l»y |*nu|<ct
»lr»i't, on the Xerth»Kn*t l»y I.iikI of John tlixikl aivl John
llill, wi lIk- SmiUi-KuI l>y l«ivt i< J tune* II. }'okK> ••*1 •*>
U» >mill M -t '•! l.iol •! II>i.kv Ki*il <ml ISrtrr I'onl.
UfiONAKD K.M.MONS, lV|.uiv Hhwiff.
Jinn* i ith. isaj.
TV a'N.\c nlf will Uk« |4»ce at the ofllo: uf Jnn. M.

lam

Goalwlii, U|., iu VUklt-fonL

MOWERS,
MOOD'S PRIZE

M0WER&

MOWEK,

WITH rOLI>MO Ct'TTKIl DAS AND

perma-

srRINO SKAT.

This .Mower purp&sses all other Mowers in
lightness of draft, strength, durability, and
ea»e of management; also in mowing lodged
and wet grass. It has taken the first prima in
competition with the leading mowers of Kng.
land. Prince, Germany, and the United States,
and at every exhibition wherever exhibited.
For sale by
I!ENIIV JORDAN,
Agent fur York Co., Kr.NNKUir.VK, Mr.
Also, agent for

The Davis Mower,

With Folding Bar, the lowest priced Machine
in the m%rket. Also,
CLADDING'S HORSE PITCHFORK.
U3tf

81

"

««

«

$3000

••

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Hawse's Patent Clothes Dryer

nuottbrtunM and hM by II. APAMS k OCX,
Ubrrtjr Kim, BUkftffiL

State of nainc.
Uxeoutive Dcnnrtm«mt, t
Auocbva. June 10, IW6.
f

I

RunNTBtPTioN Aoicnt, Philmltlphin.

May IS, lbCS.
SUDNCRIPTIOK*

WILL Tit RECEIVED

S&$!»EmOR
TOO WELL KNOWN

South Berwick National Bauk.

flw 22

•
.tOO UfitV Gobi limiting Ca* Watch™,
I.) Ii"i" (loM mxl KiMinHM C*.«> Wulche*,
400 ItcntV Hunting Caac Silver Watclie*,
•J00 l>Wroowl Uinjr#,
3000 0<*l Vent ami Nrck Chains,

NEED DESCRIPTION!

M

U

THE SUPERIOR!
which li too well known l«> need description. The above atovei 1 WARRANT TO UIVK SATISFACTION. I am the only donler from whom the abovo stovtn can lie obUlned iu Mddeford or ttaoo, M I
have the aole tiKCUoy for the two towm.
«...
......
i have aUo a larger variety of other itovei for T.irlor aud Cooking than any other eatabliihuient In the olty.

A NETW THING!

I liar th« exrlmlre »ale for thl« rity of LIXINK OIL, to tike th* plaw of fluid, .uvl which cn»ta 00 per ct.
It In entirely iMMiiiliMln, aud tln'n I iv a* wfo hi whale nil. U li Imrnal In a until lamp without a chimney, ami
therefore U |k>tUI)Ip. CALL AND SKK IT.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A B"«*l a«-nrtmcut con<tmtly oti hvxl, nrli ai Tin, Jap timed, Brit-inula, Knameied, French ami Iron Ware. All
kind* nf work matte to order. aim! all so»b warranted to lie of tip* tlr<t quality.
JT/-Alio, Manufacturer <if 81'tNNINO CYLINDIHUL MI LK Dill'MM, and all ullicr knidi of Factory Wurk iu
this line of InHnr**. REPAIRING and JOB WORK of all kin I < ilOw in a workmanlike manner.
•<)

I*. S. I liarc o*n\>ctcj)t and cxpcrictncd workmen iu all kiuda of tin, tltcU irou, atorc aud furnace work, Jcc.,
that I warrant natl f action to my lutrms.
|pr IUutcinlicr tlic plage, three doors ca»t of JOl'RXAL OFFICE,

LIBERTY STREET. BIDDEFORD, ME.

1Mb,

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

u

fyviofM,
awl Firks,
Table

MAXMKN or DliTKIUmo*.

CKRTIFICATE8 naming each article ami IU V*lu», are
H»'"1 in UKALKD KNVKU)I>M, which urr well inlwl.
thie of Ummc Ruvel«jie% Oontatalng tlie Certilicite iw Onltr
fcir »«w»j Article (irortk at Irait out dollar ml rtM7v will
he wnl l«y mull to any aildreu, without rrfunl ti> choice, un
rrceipt of 23 ocuU. The (xirchaaer will wee what Article It
Jrmtrt, and IU value, which miy he Ihw One U> M« llun
ilml !MUr«, ami nu then tend One Unllar and receive tlie
Article luuit" I, <* any other mi the liat <4 the «ame value,
ami after accln; the article. If it doea nut (Ire perfect natii
taction we denire it to N- immediately r»tiirned and the
amount paid will he n-ftinded.
lly Oil* inalo we give iwkrtiooi from a varied »u*k of
fln* pnl', of the I lent nuke and Utr«t >tyle», ami '< In
triiwic wnrth, at a nominal price, while all hart a chanoe of
Miiring articlot of the very bl^he^l value.
Iu all c*ae» wr charge Aw IbrwVilliijr the Ortlftcnte, pna
tajre ami doing tlie IkuIimm, the »um uf Twenty -ftt cCvnU,
which nm-t he enchned in the grder. Five Cirtltlc-it' * will
he pent for |1 eleven for t* | thirty hr |) j «l«ty>flve for
$101 one honored Aw fIV
I'artin draJiiig irilk mi may dtp* nd on kirmy pramfl
rrlmrms, am4 Ikr mrlicit drawn trill *e immrdtalily ttmt
to any nddrru by return mail or txjrrtn.
Entire aaiMartimi Guarantml in all caaea.
Write your Name, Town, Oounly and Hate plainly, aal
Mldrws

Old Iron Wmitrd.

fi AMI and the hi|hut
paid for Old 1*0*,
v CorrKR, Lkad, and all other Vlnda of meUl, by
at
hla
IUackrmltli
UAINE8,
Shop on Water
JOHN

price*

»

».

Fop Sale.

PURR

GRAIN

Inform the cltiiens of Pacoand llldiioto carry on the

liavo
GOOD

BAKING BUSINESS!

At tlio old Pierce Rakory, Chestnut at.,Mddo*
fonl. Having purchased an improved IIII■£AO
fWACIIlNK, h* li ablo to lurnlsh u larger assortment than ever.
lie will run his earU in Baeo, tho aarno a* hereto*
Hire.
Ursitoful for past patronage, ho takes thin opportunity of thanVilig lila patron*, ami rollelU a oontlnuaDce of their custom.
Til tiODOItli P. RUCK.
Ai
Ulildernrd. June I I, IHM.
lirilKKK can I Ret the nicest photograph
V? At K. 11. McKKNNKV'iJ, wliero picture*
of all kluds can be obtained as cheap a# at any
In lllddeford or Haoo, and warranted to be
II
utter. No. 4 Washington lllook.

Portland arrlrt
jy fim are JIm

end Ittt when tlrketa »W
offico.than when |>»ld In the ears.
FRANCIS CIIABC,
8rmiimTKm>K»T.
««'»"
April 3d. IM5.

pnrcliAjed At the

_PortUnd,
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

ARRANCKMENTI

IUMMER

new Ma-going H tea inThe
ere Parrel C*l»r. brwIilMt ana
untU further no
will
Montreal,
tlcc run Mfollowi
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland. evenr Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 1
o'clock I*. 51., and Central Wharf, noaton, ever*
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, Il.'i3. On l>Mk. $1.00.
N. II. Kuch boat 1s tarnished with a large number
of Slate Kooiii*. for tho accommodation of ladle«
and families, and travellers arc reminded that by
taking this line, much saving of time and eipenie
will be made, and Uiat the (noonvenlence or arrl
vlnrln Boston at late hours or the night will ba

The boats arrl re In season for passengers to take
the earllt-st trains oat of the city.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to
an amount exceeding fjOln valve,and that person*
al, unless notice Is given and paid Tor at the rate ot
one passenger for every i-fX) additional value.
£7" Freight taken as usual.
L. RILLINGH. Ajrent.
4ltf
Portland. Nov,ai. I»vi.

England

Screw

Steamship Co.

iplondM »n«1

Out

Staamililpa

Ckraaitrakr, C'apt. W. W. Hhekwood, aikI PraNMalit C»pt. II.

Hiixhwood. will until Hirthtr nolle*
follow*:
Leave Hrown'a Wharf. PortUml,every Wednesday and Haturday. at 4 o'olook P. M., and Pier 9
North River. New York.every Wedneaday and Sat*
arday, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Those vessels are fitted up with fine aocommoda*
tloni for passenters, making tlila the most speedy,
safe and comfortable route for travelers between
New York and llaine.
Passage, In HUl* Room, $6.00. Cabin passage,
Meals extra.
Goods forwarded l>y this line to and from Mon-

at the old stand,

IIHIDKFORD IIOUKI! BLOCK.
Libert)- at., Olddeford, Me.

DRUGS .f.V/J

DYES,

PATENT MBDIC1NKN.
POTASH, OPIUM AND MORPUtttE, PERVUSt
J:HT. SHAKER HERRS, TOILET SOAPS,
and a great variety of Druggists' Articles, will t»c
sold at imeos that will notlkil of giving satufacUun to all who lavor us with their |*atronag«.

J. SAWYER,
Dlddtlord. April, IMS.

Druggist.
I3U

1865.

SPRING MO SUMMER

HATS AND CAPS,
or *" kind a.

STYLES, OOLOR8 A QUALITIES,

Embracing all Um r»?nUr styles usually worn,
with many nsw uA Fancjr pattern*, mar b« obtalned at ih« store of
IS

FJRA.NIC FOS8,
Malntt, Baoo
ABNBR MITCH ELL,

DEPUTY

SHERIFF,
I<*
ALFRED, MAINE.

Mi
fVATH,SHORTS
U Hteiuit

KYB-MKAL lor »alo ul tbo
Hriftnitll.
BI4«laford,Nur. I8.IWI.

FT,OUR can* be tuade at Dlddeford. We
commence J to uunufocture Flour at tho

Hhlppers are requested to send their Freight to
the Steamer as early m J P. M. on the day thft they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Passage apply to
EMERY* FOX, Brown's Wharl. Portland.
H. B. CROMWELL * Co.,No.mi Westatreet, New
Vork.
49
Portland, May », ISM.
COUNTY

YORK

Fire Cento Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1900.

President, Join M. Goodwin.

Preildent. Lbonaro Anpriwi.

Vice

(Secretary and Trea*urcr, .'Jiiadracu A. Bootlir
Willum If. Thompson,
Wm. E. Donnrll.

Thomas !!. Col*,
Horace Ford,
Trait* *1,
E. 11. Hamks.
Abrl 11. Jrlluom,
William Ukrrt,
Marshall Pierce,
( JOHI* *1. (JOODWIN,
Investing Com, < Leonard Andrew*,
( William Brrrt.
fJfDe posits received every day duringRanking
19 til a
Uoun. at the City flank Room* Liberty Bt.

OFFICE,

PB0V08T MARSHAL'S

FIRST DISTRICT, STATU OF UAlttE

NOTICE.

PONTMNP, AOC. 10. 1*64.
on all ordinary subject* connected
I wltli the enrolment,draft, exemptions, llitbllltlaa to draft, credits and accounts of man tarnished,
should ho addressed to tba Provost Marshal of the
Congressional District, and In case he la not able to
answer them he will ask Information of the Provost
Master General of the MUte. Answers may be thus
secured more promptly than by addressing the
Provost Master General at Washington when mora
linporUnt business ofl«n prevents prompt answer*
t<> multitudes of Inquiries now addn»scd to the
Bureau oh peraonal and other matters of minor
consequence.
Oy order or Uaj. J. W. T GARDINER.
CHARLES H. DOUGHTY,
Capt. and Prov. Marshal,
34
1st Dlst Maine*
TNQUIRIE8

COFFMJY lP.f ClEMiOUSE.
SOMWTHINO

Steam Grist Mill!

now offer It for aale In largo or email quantltioa.
Wo have now on hand two grado*, one a igood
Family Flour made ol red Canadian wheat, tlie
oilier,a rery nuperl.tr artlele made of oleaa, whit*
We«tcrn wheat, which wheat cau ho aoen at the
mill.
Wo ehall constantly kern on hand fur aale, Wheat
MKAL. MIDDLINGS, FINK FBKD and SUORTS,
all freeh from the mill.
Aiao, CORN, MKAL, RVK-MKAL, OATS, and
UAKLKV selected for aeed and cleansed for coffee,
all oi which we offer to the puhllo.
C. 11. MILLIKEN, Agent,
7
lilddoford, 1863.

I

Family Medicines

DEPOT.

treal, Uuelwc, Bangor. Hath, Augusta, Kastpurt

and 8t. John.

NKW.

»n<l

DFUJOS
AND——

1000 ftaen Silver Tea

YORK COUNTY

fonl ttiMt lie liill continues
WOULD

&laoe

0000 Gol<l lVtw awl Ookl-Mountal HoUerit,
awl Exteiulon-Iloldew,
5000
5000 Silver OoWeU awl Drinking Cu|i*,
Silver
Ca<it«r<,
1000
3000 Silver fruit awl Cake DiuLtb,

J. OOLDMBROVOn.

23

It

m

lijrht

GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT!

"

u

COOKING STOVES ! !

rr Don't fail to come and examine thli wonderful article of cunfort ami economy.
ICi" 411 Slovti drlivtrtd ami put up «/i any jwl of Iht city frtt of etaryt.

Tit

0<+l Oral lUtvl llrnrrH^,
CImoiI I|i4'I llrwrM*,
0 to
t liaUUim Clialns awl Oiunl Cliaioa,
4 to
Solitaire awl Ooltl Hroodiea,
4 to
lava awl FIovcoUm llrooclHM,
"
4 to
(.Viral, Opal awl KmrnM llrwwhc*,
"
.Muaic, Jet, lava ami Florontnm Kar Dm|», 4 to
4 to
4500 Corn), ll|«l and KnwraM Ktr Pr^ia,
'i-50 to
4000 California Ihmnmul Braut 11m,
£50 t<>
3000 MoM Fob ami Vc«t WutiJi Kcy»,
3 to
4000 »i>»> awl Vwt KIM.hi Hlkie*,
"
3 to
HtU Hlcfvr ItiittoiM, Stu-U, tie.,
3 to
3000 Oofcl Thlmltkn, l*enciU, etc.,
b t<>
0000 Miniature Lucket*,
"
"
3 to 'JO
4000
Ma#ic S|»rjn^,
"
8
S to
(JoM T«uth llrk*, CriMN, rlc.,
4 to 1,1
NlOO I'I <ni 1 'I I Kin.',
••
4io
fii.-»*moH Kiiijr*,
2.50 to In
7000 St'»nf Sol awl Sijcwt UiiiR',
2 to 10 I
MOO CallfimilH Minnow I RIoRa,
**
6 to
7500 Bet* LmlU-*' Jewelry—Jrt awl (lofcl,
M
M
4 to
Cameo, IVsirl, tic.,
8000
5000 (M.I IVn<, Silver Kttenaiuu-Iloldm awl

1®

Jwrboro^oajtiiiii J®

run as

*"

4000
2000
dOOU
SUOO

j®
°®

Tho

$.V> to 150
't.'i t»

do
<lo
do
do
do
do

1"

Kf>nn#hQnk
RMde/brd,
8m°.
Ww*«Mrboro»

3 00

5.30
5.3*
JM7
5.58
6.13
6.28
6.431
7.00
7.1*
7.X
TJT
7 46
8.00

8EMI-WP.RKLY LINE.

portable More for cooking by the 1110
I hare what jwomlie* ti be an imliip iimM* article for city m», rit a
of oil iu fttel. Thi« ttove (which c.tn be act uji iii the table) c in b*.1 u->ed n< rvudtly a< the common krriMene limp.
Hy the n<e of tun or more burner., nitlclcnt lieat U obtained f * doing tire ordinary r oktag for n family, at tery
■Ml rx|Rtwe, and with (Treat facility. Thry will not heat the ruom, itnd (Jtrrrfuro are < «|*TMallv d*«'rible in hot
weather, Kconomy i< |nrlu»|w th
Krvati^t recmuiRiidati m iu thl« linn <'HIu.ii i'mctx or Woon ami Coil fir,
with KcnMcne at tlOccnU a pulton, tin- cj»t p.-r hour fjr two Imuun l< only ono cent. Vtry buru without .mute
or odor.
XT Water can be Itoilcd or the own lH.ar.il hot enough for I taking, in ten minutri /

Flrat National Bank of Biddcford,

IMM

N.
TO

KEROSENE

by the

_

K?f£"0""

B40 2.80
IU 300
HJ1 3<H
V.U3 3.18
•.10 3.4A
».» 3.35
9.3S 3M
V.M 4.06
10.03 4.IS
10 1*
10.33 iM
10.43 4M
lOJft
11.06 ft.vw
11.10 »5ffl

e°rUM'»«

5?

"""on

A.M. rjr

avoided.

JAY COOKK,

KXTRACT OF TOBACCO Ibr 8h«ep Waah.
A aart> extanalnaior of vermin en Sheep, CatAn *l>>un>e<l ronton of the Kicoutlve Council
of all kind*. Atfaatlor Vork Conn*
will I* held at the Coanell t'bamher, In AugtuU, tie, and plaula
<>T JaiMt tn»t.
ljr*
hi Kru'A v. the il«l «l»v
1IKNRV JORDAN,
MrllltAIM FLINT, Jr.,
Kennetiunk, Mala*. I
23tf
tt««i«Ury vf Hute.
&

AUeX

|

which ta one «»r the i*ry br»t wood atores, and tho best adapted to form and country use or any out,
and one which upon examination cannot tail to oonvlnco every olio is the itovo of the day. Al*o,

PEOPLE.

(illK.IT POPULAR LOAN OF THE

D'

Putill•J4tf

EL DORADO!
ST Also, I havo another New Pattern callod

superior

I have a House for sale on King
8ELDEN & CO.,
'street, within three minute*' walk ol
the Mill*, with a never-failing well of water.
Coiirtlandt
97
St.,
Said houM is always rentable; it is painted and
New York.
3m2JU
in cool repair. Pereona examining said house
and lot arv informed that the lot ia two feet wiDr. P. B. Trask.
Price $820.
der than u now fenced
It. TRASK ftlTM apodal attention to the Treatment of
T. B. ROSS, Agent.
llumft, DLwaaee of the Throat, Lang*, llaart tad
For farther DArticalars inquire of B. K. Rose, Unr.
or J 8- Fogg. Liberty Street.
OOer In rattan'* Hick, near Port Offlce, up atain.
»
ttidactord. Apni 1% lbfrS.
M May i, IMi.

3, Mr». (W»h J, «* «f Joka Wttry,

wmnt to s«U K"wt hktMM cull u K. II.
NM vs. .»11.1 ..curt- »u<h picturvi •• III)
it
nu toe rI'll C'rnitM tor.

nm

same

Sheriff's Sale.

"ti

In North

IVK

or the

ALDHtIT NORWOOD,
JOtr
nidderonl, June 13, 1665.

iImUu, i*4 f xrmlln* *l\ bn
imhkNt, li itjptltr «l«rr1i»li|g

M
In Svnkm, J oar
44 yr» I n**.

LOST!

Wl LP tiKKSK and a Taino ono, by the subrpWO
1 I tribal, between thia oltr and tiio I'ool. Anr
reward-

Atferf!!

IVrwich, Jnnr |.\ of enMmptfan, M»ry.
ll.mi|.hrr> N.yimwth, 57 tni 10 n*« 11 «Ujr*.
Smlh Mrr*4rV, Juw 14, •< i.mywt^i nf thr hn«r*K
WinUm Tt>.*«.«*, Intuit wo >4 WiMam ami \tmk

•f

on

LOST!

DIED.
,4
thai

«•

GrO Hi ID

Court of

<

X. C. Lrthrv^v, Mr.
In S-i'h lfcrwk-k, Juiw t, hjr R"*.
of
!*ro->n I'U..bury of Hi*|4ri(li. *i»t M m AipiU Huoprr

XT

fort land.

CxpilCil

Jeff. Davie' commission as a First LieutenMARRIED.
ant of Dragoons, aliened Andrew Jackson,
President, and Uwis Cass. Sscretary of War,
In UU dtr. Jut* », by IUx. C. Tuwry, Mr. TVma*
and dated April 10, IM4, to rank from
1/ U.
Max writ nt»l MU< Btutah McQiurtrr, Nth
18o4.
has
fallen
into
March 4,
th« bands of
C.
In Rirw, June It, by KH*r Jwm KmmK Mr. Henry
of 8.
Whltt«i
A.
C1*ri*M
of
Gov.
a mam bar
Oglcshy's staff.
TWrtmx ef WtkWi^l. »i>1 Mi**

letter from South Carolina, giving a gratifying socount of the population, and totally

a

TAKKN

a

The Poet's special Washington diapatch
saja Gen Howard this morning received a

"

$1000

Now ofToro'l by tho Government, and It*
udvantairos make it the

BY

execution and will I* wiU at pobllo auction,
at tin' olftce of John M. W.»«lwin, of Hi Mefiwd, In (Ik
County of York, mi SATt'HDAY, tlie twenty-weend ilay of
at three o'cl ock iu the afternoon, three
July, A. D.
Hurk of the York llank, taken on
jtlixrr* «t iIk
mi l emnti<«i ami attackul on mesne |>r"p •*■>, in tin* mine
suit i'i which will execution i-.-uiil.a* I lie j>r.>|»Tty of \Va*hintrt<hi .1. Snarl, said York Bank bcinj: a lunklu;: eor|ion»lion, •■xMinx under tie; lav* nf thU Stilr, awl having iU
in mM eiaintv.
at
e-l «i>h>hed I'Ucm of I n-ill.'
I.KUNAltl> KMMONS, Oejmt> MhtIB.
3wJB
Jill*" l'l, lMi.'

The Kevlde, the Languid, the Despairing, the
beer gnrden in Chicago a l«r tender Old should nive this valunble discovery a trial;
it will he found toUlly different from all other arnllnl Gen. Sherman a copperhead. Smn« ticles
for the Mine purpose*.
iir^nJ
w^w
who
soldiers
of his returned
TO fr*KMAL>ftu*.—ThU preparation U invaluIn
nemrtM weakneste* of all kinds, as It will
able
lieat tho calumniator severely md then derestore the wa«te-l strength with wonderftil per
molished the furniture of tho pluce and emp- ■atMOM.
a grand tanto, and will give relief In Dy»It
tied all it* beer into the street.
In
P*|mI» with the ttr«t iIum. A hrlef persistence
•• Jeff Pari* mm taken'* was hung in
will renovate the stomach to a decree of
use
lU
effigy
health, and hanlsh Dyspepsia forever.
at Felchville, Vt.. on the 15th ult., dnwnl perfect
Hold
One Dollar per llottle, or fix Bottles tor
T\
in sown and bonnet. He waa brought to by dmjzisu generally.
U
Stent by eiprew anywhere, by addressing
the gallows in a cart, guarded bv ladiee armh
HUTCUINSJk HILLYtH.IW'ra.
ed with broomstick*. lie was tried with
81 Cedar 8U. New York. ]J
lyAJeo
military honor*.

At

BALK

Sheriffs Sale.

And relief from our unrest, the pleasures of the
garden, the contact with the soil, the watching Ifin, t.Hfii II 1 i* "i >«f I). :i ihtt'il, Ut»traHr and
all who
of the growth of plants whose seeds we oa»t >V«rf/ fjTttl H/h'ttkr fftrmms >wtrm; and
are In an) way prostrated by nervou* disabilities
into the ground, and the nurture uf the cling- are earnestly advised to sook acure Itithl* most
unequalled preparation.
ing vine*, have attractions which are rarely in- MMIMiM
Persons who, l»y Imprudenoe, have lost their

dulged.

$500

"

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

•

and

"

••

r>

Cy.

a

«•

44

0,000 WATCHES,

BIOKRE N" E ,
Or Liln Itej nvrnnlnr!
Thlit |irr|)«nilior Is unequalled u a Re|uvenator
and !tr«l<irrr of wut«U or Inert (Unctions.
The ti'irM should !>«• certain to make the Biokrane
a household Rod, inasmuch us it will rainier them
jouthftil In feeling and In strength, mix I onalde
them to Mr* over a tain the day* of tholr pristine
It not only exhilarate* hut ftrenuthen#. an<l
really an invaluable Messing, especially to those
who have t>een reduce*! to a condition of servllitv.
•ell abu«e, misfortune, or ordinary slckncss. No
matter wh.it the cause of the impotenov of any
huu*»n organ, this superb preparation *111 remove
the effect at on* and forever.
IlivkrrMr cmrn Impolitic}. Qtntrmt DtHlttf
Xrrimm lump-n it*. Dfprpt«». Prpmtiun, /.oit of
nf tkr Or fin of
Appthtr, Ijbw Spirit*,
(irifritlna, Imhtcihty, Mm tut l*>Mrnct% Km aciv-

NATURAL V1UOR, will Hud

"

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,

.V B. |l and 6 postage sttuiu« enclosed to any
authorised agunt, will Insuic a bottle containing
that
town
in
Hold by all Drug*
Abraham Day of Cornish died
orer ."s» pills. by return mall.
Price |l P*f bottle.
on the Nth inst. at the age of 109 years an<l gists.
JOB MOSES, .7 Cortlandt it.. New York.
bole United States Agent.
eight months. He was a soldier in the Kevolu
y!6

BStrrnuIH

Ten
20

Probate held nt Portland, within anl
for th* County ot Cuml>erland,on the third Tuet•1 • \
of June, in the year of our Lord une
SELDEN & CO.,
■Ihou.'ind eight hundred nnd oiity-flve:
1M>WAKD K. BOURNI, Jodice or Probate for the
I It County of York, named Executor in a certain
iu»truiu<*nt nrpMtlll to he the la«t will and ten
taincnt of Aln^ali II. Kitol>all, late o( Kenoebunk,
27 Court St., Now York.
in raid County or York, deceased, having present*
cd the iHur for Probate
II tea* OrJtrnl, That the laid Executor give no. 10
ttce to all |>er«oiis interested. by causing notice to
CHAINS,
be
published three week* nuoeesslvel v lit the Union
and Journ tl, printed at Uiddeiord, that thev may
GOLD PEN8, PENCILS, Ac.,
said
Portto
be
hold
at
Court
at
a
Prolate
appear
land, on the third Tuesday or July next, at ten
"Worth 8000,000,
<>r the clock iu the t'orcnoon.and shew »uw, irany
If w«M at ONK DOLLAR wch, Without rrjMnl lo valn«t
be
should
Inftrument
the
said
have,
they
why
irhnt you mil
iio, anil not to bt paul until yon /bioir
proved. approved and allowed u the last will and
rrcfiit.
testament or said deceased.
John A. Waterman, Jud^o.
A true copy. Attest
M
Kuuenc Humphrey, Register.
To lie *oU fur One D*llnr cadi.
At

agent.

Ikr

*xn t'OH

Pkilltpa and IVhipplt,

•„*»

lyeo

edy, do not oonlain Iron, calomel, antimony, or
constitution.
The Ocean Bank of Kennebunk has been es anything hurtful toIn the
the pamphlet arouud each
Full directions
tahlished as a National Bank with a capital of package, which should he carefully preserved.
For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the
The Banks of Haco have both decid

t*

"

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,

C1I0ATE. Druggint.
Unler llevere llourf, lVxton, and by
ltruxgUk* Kcnerally.
I)r. Jumta Sim yrr, lliddcfonl; 5. F.
Sk'nr, hra ; Ptrkins if Co., II.H.Hay,

JAMKS CLARKK'M

Vanlli

and the above eut l( a correct representation of It It haa been in the market only fix months, vet
in thl*ihort lime haa taken the lead of every thing la the cooking line. In no ease has It tolled to
give entire satisfaction, and It Iim elicited praise from all thoae who have given it a trial.
It haa all the beat points of oar former favorite itoves, beside* other* which they do not po«jeu.
Among them are the following i
tat, Tho ashe* dropping Into a aifter beneath tha grate, are sifted without moving.
•Jd, It sift* aahea without duit or other Incumbrance, and the cinder* are ready to bo aaed Immediately.
3d. It oonsume* a* little, If not actually lea* ooal than any other now In um a< a Cook titove.
•1th, It may he rogulated with greater eaae and perleotlou than was ever before oonaldered poaalble.
:.th, It ha* a large A*h Box perfectly tight, tliu* avoiding scattering* and dust.
nth. It hit* as large an Own a* any Cook Htove, and the Casting* are hoavlcr and Oner Uian those
of any other inanutooturo.
7th, (and last) Those atovo* are warranted In rospect to working, crack*, imperfections.
Don't bay a Cook titove until you have aeen and examined tho

note.

8100

It I. called tha

ket.

be availed of, would so reduce and equallie prl:ei
that purchases mado with six per cent. In gold
would be fully equal to those made with seven aud
three-tenths per eent. In currency. This is

IIKNRY A.

good

in America.

"

THIRD SKIU I'.s affect* only tho matter of interest, Tho payni nt In gold, il made, will bo equivalent to tho currency interest of the higher rate.
The return to specie payments, In the event of
which only will tho option to pay Interest in gold

rolre.
All lNiMIc S|ie;il:cr* «hmld iuc thorn.
More In quantity f< >r the money.
The large ham are tlw chea|*'»t.

English Remedy.

I* Ike \Vrisk

950

on a

"

Less than f/Kl.OOn.OOO of the Loan authorised by
Contra** nro now on tho market. This amount, at
the rate nt which it I* being absorbed, will all be
tubscribcil for within sixty daya, alien the note*
will undoubtedly command a premium, a* ha* uniAnd
rttrfbo'lv should w»f, and formly heen the caso on cloning the subscriptions
titrij l)ru<jijisl should srll Ihtm.
to other Loans.
In order that citlsens of every town and section
Tliey will cure Cou#Im and colds.
They will cure H>re Throat.
of tho country may bo ufTWrded facilities tor tnkAlways cure Ttcklluy ill tlw Throat.
Sure t<» |H*vetit
iilght.« from Ing the Loan, tho Natloual Banks, bUto Banks,
Cough*.
and I'rivute Hankers throughout tho country hare
\\ ill |>revcnt the A»thin.« If takeu early.
geuerally agreed to receive subscriptions at par.
Are (rood fir a c>1<1 In the head.
< >IUn cure UronehltU.
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom
Are mi effectual remedy for Catarrh.
they have confidence, and who only are to b« reAhrortcm lloarwiM*.*.
sponsible Tor the delivery of the not is for whloli
Will relieve a Dry Coujjh Instantly.
AU Vi^lloU «l|i«ll<( 0w them.
they receive orders.
Will always clear ami »tretijctheii the

CKLEBRATRD PEXALK PILLS!
in the shape of the ridge-pole (riekpolt. it is Prejnsred from u urMorl|illun of Sir J. Clarke, M.
!».. Phrilcltn (extraordinary t» the Qu»en.
aalled) when it used to be thought necessary
This well known medicine Is i«u impodtiou. Iiut
for some one to get astride tho aforesaid pole, a sure ami safe remedy f«»r >eiuni« I' llicultHa and
and. aland empty a bottle of rum, whether down his OMrucdons from any eaasa Itwinterer;
contains nothing
though a powerful remedy,
throat or on tho ground, we have forgotten, hurtful to the constitution.
Tt Married Ladlrt
but most likely the former; and we presume in
In a short time,
some real genuine Democratic localities you It l« peculiarly suited. It will.
brine on the monthly period with regularity.
will find the custom still maintained. But of
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
I'.11 (iie on alight exlater days it has fallen into disuse, and a hearty Pain la the Itaok and Lim>>s.
ertion. Palpitation of the lleart, Hysterias. and
of
washed
rum,
meal of victuals takes the place
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when all other
means have failed ; ami, although a powerful remcider, perhaps.
down with

foundry

One cent per day
Two cent*

rurv

JLozenges

Tho Great

(hat he has add»d to hi* already lur^e variety of Moves,a

subscriber wonld Inform the public
rIK
New Pattern which competent judge* pronounce, »ll«r trial, to be tbo be«t oven atova la the mar-

Tkr Inlcreat Hi 7.30 |wr scat* hmmmIi le

of tli*- KMihm* aixl ItUMer.
all
jy l»r. Putter*! Flnhl Kvtrmct i»f llurhu ourrs Mil or
\\i ikiHM iii ttn' Iti. L,htrKture, Ac., Wt-ak Nmw, l/x«
i4 Meiuwy, TrrmWiiij;, liiim*-** of YI4on.
j~r l»r. Mkrt Klufcl Kxtract <«f Hik-Iiii t« a Pnr# Fluid
Kxtr.nt, iii4 n ne.ik Ira or infusinit. In lh<* uur thing
(¥<>t |>.»rik< Kill for all cmupUi'itii tncblrntiil in fciuata.
\\ill

CoMirrueM the Mint Prolific Source ol
were accorded us by our hospitable friends,
III llrwllb.
Mr. and Mr*. QeorgeLittlefield. Ttio day sj>cnt
It cure* Pit.**, IIkadii'II. I>i*7.t*rss. Orritrs*
OK Kiiol>. >S"I H SroM UH, I'AI I'lTATIOtS, FLt'»H
is visiting happened to be ou* in the afternoon lot
ICS vr THK Kai'K, PaIM 1.1 I Hi: IIai K AN I'
down
"turn
haa
who
friend
Clark,
of which our
JAtBMCS.TlUOVma or tiik K.rr.s aid 8kit
I'OATKD TotGUB. LlVRR COMPLAINT. LoNH Of APto build bigger*" rai*ed the frame of a large
rrriTB, Dtspkpma. Iniwukmio*, Ac. Any thin;;
is
"a
the
raisin?" quite likely to prove a reliable rrinedv for habitual Co*
eountry
barn, and in
ha.* seemed Impossible until wo heard of
tiveness
When the timber is all fitted then it
an afiair.
DR. HARRISON'S
becomes necessary to get all tho neighbors for
/
PcrintaUir
For
mile* around to oorne to the "raislog."
They are agreeable to the palate, muse no pain,
there a building is far different in its frame operate promptly, never weaken thestomaeh like
structure, than those in cities, as a general ail Pill*. In every case «l COSTIVKNESS and
PILK8 they produce Immediate relief, and never
thing. It is said that a firm in a neighboring reuuire Increase of dose to effect a cure Children
females may u*o them under any ulrcutndauand
number
a
own
large
city, who have built and
Price GO oents .•mall boxes 3D cents.
ees.
of tenement house*.have one frame which anA Ntandiais Challenge.
build.
the
houses
Ret
They
swers for all
they
We will pay |HkiO to any person who produces an
• boy to lug the frame on the building spot, article equal to tin* Peristaltic Losetige* in any re*
pec I and indorsed by all Pliysioiaus and Drugand then board and o'apboard the frame, after gist*.
J. 8. HARIuNON A CO., prttprirlnrt.
No. I Tremont Temple, Uoaton.
which they take the frame out and proceed to
y 11
For sale by
PnugisU.
aa
economical
way,
you
another spot—a very

lie is reportti«»n and alm> in the war of 1812.
ed to have been the proprietor of the first iron

llalated Nenk
iv-ternon Kuntco
IWfcln* Ttionuu J
K;.||oi. fliileou
K"«- Ann M
H«ie U
t*«r<in Frank
Smith Juliett
SimII Margaret A
Smith Maurfcla C
Thg)U|Mon I/TWia
Toply Helen
WaUoti Annie 8
Wakeflekl Srtrnli (I
Warren WillUm
\Vc>nnw<»»l Jaines V
York K f*

ously after that date.
The slight change made In the condition! of this

m

9100,000.
to >>eoorae National Banks.

These Honda are now worth a handaome promt*
urn, and are exempt, aa are all the Government
Bonda, from Stale, County, and Municipal taxation,
ttkiek add* from ont to tkree per eint. per annum to
their t<atme, aooordiog to the rate levied upon oth
er property. The Intereit la payable aeml annually by coupons attached to each note, whleh may
be out off and aold to any bank or banker.

—

but we were s|>eaking
of a barn raising. When the frame is all up
the last thing is, of course, the climax, coming

TI1E 44ELDORADO" COOK HTOVE.

Notes of all tho denomination! named will be
-xf~ To obtain any or thc*o letter*, the applicant
of subscription*.
call for •MnviBTUKP LirrrKiw. an«l pay two promptly furnli od upon rocelpt
for advertising.
The Notes of this Third Herlosaro precisely simmontu. they
njr if not calle<l lor wlthtn
ilar in form and privileges to tho Seven-Thirties
will bo tent to the IH»d Letter OfBce.
CARD LINK F. COWAN. P. M.
already sold, except that tho Government roserves
to iUeli the option of paying Interest In gold coin
at 6 per cent., Instead of 7 IMUths In currency.
Subscriber* will deduct the Intorost In ourronoy
up to July I5tli, at tho tlino when they suhsoribe.
The delivery of the notes of this third series of
the 8evon-thlrtlea will ooiumence on the 1st of
June, nn I will be made promptly and continu-

Ov •!»*•!»« In mNil ('••iitrnr» Cnrrd —I) J
TKNNY'S CAHK New York Mm tor, Jan. 14. IdGO
Whether the llrandreth PHI I* ever convertible inIlut our chief
l«i blood, w« will not now discuss.
uhjwt at thm tliuo l» to clvi:» statement of a uentinman wlio says hehasUkononvof tlio llrandreth
I'lll*. fur at l« asl sixteen months, daily. or alioul
WO day* In •mcceiuion. an>l who ^ay« that at the
enff of that time he cniuldrrtJ himself enrol nf
Dyspepsia, attended bvacon«Unt <*o4tir< nesj of
the bowel#, which had troubled him Tor a Ion;;
*
tin*.
This centlrman. Mr. I'aniel J. Tenny, resides at
the A*U>r ll"ii«e, In thi* citv. and ha* been in the
enjoyment of excellent health ever miich lie wan
cured hy this treatment, lie i* an intelligent man,
aud there la no doubt of the truth ofhisftatament. Thla proves, at leiut, »hat a* many a* one
of the Pill* i>re|n*red by l»r llrandreth can l>e taken ftir nearly oUOdayslnsuoMMioa without harm,
and at the ««ii ol that tiiueady*|M<ptic ami costive
habit ol body may be perfectly cured Tlii* could
not lie Mid ol any of the cathartici in use by
IboM who ity la themselves the rr<f*l*r/"ucn.7».
Sold by I*. DRYDKN SMITH, illddelord, and
ImvTI
ty all rMpaetahlw dealers In medtolnM.

perceive. By and by—,

Theae notea are taaued under date of July |5,
1660, and are payable three yeara frotn that date
In curreney, or are oonrerttble at the option of

must
cents

rrks ami lhfr«|«« mlifml ami vark-jrat"!
ll'W*.' with liU familiar S.
|«lh to tlx*
At the Maine Medical Association, whose an- T.-IMO-X. PurrAMOS lirrria*. ThW r«M the Ire U
nual meeting was held in Portland. Wth inst., the Mr». Pariiiijrtotw e<«i|>wiii|r the lr-*i«Utur<* of lb«
their wine lie.wln I'UfHhcr, uutl.iirrd
Granite ik.ilr, who
we notice that Dr. N. l>. Faunce, of West Bui
Swa- IV. IV.ik-, ami make It a penal offence to |4jr tlx" article
ton, was elected to membership, and Dr.
hill*. Ytrily, lh» flit* artii .ire at a
for the en- l«ni»h mi ihHr befcwl
sey, of Livierick, was choeen orator
ilMiuut in N' «r ll.iin|-liir.
Qi*»-ry.—l>i<l IVhWh |<ay
suing anniversary.
'iw-4
Ihiii f < tliL< *|4edUl ;vlv-rti«< iii it ?
A letter from Wells Beach informs us that

Portland for Portrnwath »nd Boetoo.)
P.8.4P.
P. ft K. !>.,
>
_
do
do
C*p« Elisabeth.
do
Boarboro', Oak ilULdo
WeH8oarboro
do
do
do
do
Baeo.
do
Utddeford,
do
do
Kfunebuok.
do
4o
do
Wclla.
do
do
North Berwick.
8. Berwick Junction. B. A M. 1U do
do
Janet. Grt Fall* Branch,
do
do
Eliot,
00
do
Klttery.
Port-moatiJ arrlre
M
Boeton

Depot*

GOLD BEARING BONDS.

Mooely Nellie—J
Marat on Mary 0

3. IM&.

TRAINS LEAVE At) FOLLOWS•

It. S, 340 Six per cent.

LyilU

Mom Dftnlrl
Milllken D L
McOrath Mm K

|)pwn
Km >Unito- A
DMT \w,(,. J
Kivlmm .trunk
ni4iiu Nawjr O
tViins.*tin
IMtIi J<w|>!i T
U «»Um Jciiiii* M
liilpslrirk J'«* i'li
UnuM Alex*ii<l*i
llay* AIumwiI K
ll<Hi<f*al CarulliM
Hill Knock \V
Mill kklelU
ll.il- v NMtiaiiKl
lliil (I K
II uniltxi S II
IIimm'V Sunii' t I.

Diaeaar of the urinary ami «evsal •***»». "wh »* HpeeHM«rltin, Inwilnntary KmUiuM, !>■"• «* IWer,
*4 wrem halw
leuey. awl all tl»-e dire .lia*«ae» tlie result
Ms in the yuan*, Impnulenre. *e.
mean* <»f enre, «mt
the
<m
the
above,
«i|»|dyiru
ftepnrt*
In »«U«I letter envelut** f> an* wtdrea*. Inrtwr atanip to
JllllN D. WILLIAM.*,
P. 0. Hot JiU, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ilea

comhBurma monhat, anil

LOAN.

7-80

ARRANCBMENTM,

SUMMKR

the holder into

I/Kitfw Jnllettc
UtUelteU Jolin
kewU Franrra K

Dyer l«u

Philosophy of Miirrlncr.

Uie brMk-

a* Capt. Charles Perkins, of Wells,
sailing out about one and a half miles, he
found floating in the water a body dressed in

IJitlefUM

Ittirkr Klru
(V»rw A J
C<4IIim Almctla D
(VmhIoh Anna A
t'ohfjr Hantwdi

■mraitli-Lm^l

was

II ai*l ton Thonua

Jeffcry Krellne
Kiiip o<<nt« c
Kinx Henry II
KlmlNUI Mary

|lrn<h hlnnl

At Moderation village (Buxton) Mr. A. K.
P. Lord is erecting a three story brick build,
ing requiring about 150,000 brick in its comMil.. PitmfSTo* I*»rtTi:n.—'TIm White Mountain* in
pletion. The first story is designed for stores,
and the thirl story will be finished for a large New lUmp-hirr arc evidently a irreat in»titttti«o—very
tl«ll*r dinner*. Ilut
hall, much needed for the place. The brick* Mjh, heavy frnrt*, h»*utiful view. f>mr
mi tWrye nf a o rLiln n mi*iml l*akr.
work will probably be oouipleted before "hay* th"

last week

BiddMord, fcute of Maine, the

Aolrvw* Kunice 0
AtkiiMon IWi*
Atkiitt W K
llrurkctt J'M.ir M
ltp»n llfk-n K
IMrll KVn I.

Ferry

ing.M

Portland, Saco & Ports'fh B. K.

SERIES,

THIRD

BrftrrrAL.—Thr entire frwl'w rmtn all
Ingredients render "Hrotm't Rntneiinl TrtM*
It IT the matt
• mfr
A party of ten gentleman of S*co h*ve par-* 11," 1* OMifh nr Votew I/wnv-a, aial trtwljr
has auinl thon to
Mini" Mnsle i* jKmiwnt chftl,
chased the plaoe lately owned and oeouple>l by he Ml In the hiirV-1 nura hjr (Vryyinen, glnpn ami
lw
at Old Orchard Dnch, NIM Kpuken feorrally.
Davis

follow

THE CHAMPION OF THE HAY.

I. S. 7-30 LOAN.

Buy Me, Try Me, and I'll Do You Good!

"F w w walking tho other day with n well*
known author, when ( haMwnod to remark
lie reTn puling a shop in Saco where liquors on the londnem lor ithm displayed
micIi
editor
*1
can MWini >«mi our wmurn iw
:
mind
wine*,
plied
you—the
«ro mM-native
the Kmpm«
if
that
of
■•Uvea
raahion,
■of the Saeo Democrat, who has tasted the
ni® iamiod * decree that nil peoplo were to (50
*•
«(<»k in etore, Mid*, Intending shortly to a hoot without clothe* thin hot mimuier they
visit New York, in company with oar ncigh- would hltiah—at finding theineolvcsdrvtMcd.'"

LOCAL & COUNTY

B. P. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Olllco.—NO!*I KH BLOCK,
MDDBFORD, ME.

Refera to Hon. I. T. Drew ; lion. W. P. Feuaenden Hon. Daniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane,
lion. M. II. Dunncl. lion. J. N. Hood win, Joseph
llohaou, Ki'i ,K. 11C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard Andrew*. F,».|.
IHtl

notice.

The aubacrlber la prepared to obtain from Oovern

Linnr.Kola Proprietor, for tblaelty.ol
JC.
J. 8. MKIl III 1*1/8 Paint Coffin /.li-patonted

March jiil. 1853, Till* improvement conilata in
cutting ofT tbo lid, with a projection for the naiu«
plat* | the lid turning l<*o4 over tlie plate with a
corrcaponding rocea. The groatadvanUgo of thla
atvle of coffina la to exhibit the plate with the lid
either open or cloaod—Wimw abowlng the ulata In
ita pioper place, boaldea adding very much to tbo
bo«uty ol the coffin.
Coffin W»rrnmmi

oatabllabed In IW.
tl a liberal
pttnmiici, to whom wo would renderthanka for
paat fevora » »l«". for the liberal itatronagn of Uila
vicinity. No paina will be uparod to give antfraction, ami make thia Die B$»i (•fftn Ifor* KilaHnk.
mtnt In tlileoonnty. Aa we are continually mak
Ing new liiiprovemenU.ovory thing will b« fitted up
In the very beatatyl*.
Ilobea and PlvUa conatantly on hand and fur
niahed to order, at our
Cola Maaalkclarr
Daren alraat.
j.o. i.ninv.
P. 8. 1 have the oiclualvo right of aalo In Bid*
drford for Finke'a Patent Metallic Burial Caao*.
Olddeford. Mo., April, 1864.
ylB
Our

ment

PEN810NS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY.

AND I'KIZK MONKV,
Fur aerrlcea In the Army or Navy of the United
Statra. and flattery himself that an ex|terlence o(
mure than IWrty year* In this kind of huainea* will
enable him to givosatUlkction to all who may amnio} him Chargr* reasonable.
MOSKH KMF.HY.
18(1

JOHNSON &

LIBBY,"

UR4LRRR III

ARD

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

W.L.JOHNSON,

l«

two.
S. R- LIPBY

House for Rale.
Tha itih»er1H«r nff»r* for nil hla
COTTAOK UOIJS* aiUutod on Iba
llalrhti. corner of Mlrtdla and Acorn
Bald hoflM la IB porfwtrtpalr.oontalnlai
•treeU
niB« rooou. With Itoih harl and aort wafer broach!
In l>y pomp*. There la b l*rn and «h»d attaahod.
Than U eonnortod with tha lot alBnoly ealtiratad
garrian bobUIbIbk bII Mlada of fralt tmi, »uch aa

v&eetfaeSHSmK
17, with M (brata gran* rlnoa,
Orapa lloaaoM
z

Real I'Xnfr

Sitlt* in DiddeAml.
Tht Stem ffmttr Ptwtr Ce.
Offer* for rale at reduced priest, from one to one
hundred acroo of good forming land. |»art or which
iaoovrrrd with wood, and looatod within about
litre fourth* of a mil* from tbo new city block.
Alao a large number of houao and rtore loUIn the
tbo mllla. Termaoajy.
vicinity
TlllW. QPINHF, Jnnt.
IHlf
For

Change of Biiilneaif.

underalgnod give* notice that bo baadll

Corn, Flour,

Pepper ell Square,

were

by r*w|U*at of oitiaena, who have given

IS rariotlM, BBflUrlne and paaoh traea. Kald hoaao
Kti<l lot will bo aold ohoap If appUod for anon.
JO UN 11. l'AHKHfl. ,
18
DM<l«fbrd, April to, IMI.

wooed of bla Intoroot In the grooory bvatneaa at
TilK
Conor, In llenry W. Oonrfwin and Jams* R,

King*a

York. All peraona having elalmt again at bin art
reouoatod to prevent tbo aamo tor payment Immediately, and ell poraoiu indel ted to bla art soil
Hod that bla account* muat I* aoUled within rirly
day* or they will bo loft la tbo handaof acolt»c

Licensed

Agency.

ARREARS Or PA F,

PEJV8I0.YS,

Bou/rrr.•**
PRIZE MOJVET.

Above claim* promptly aeowrod by

KPWARD KAKTMAN,

tUon, Main*.

39
Vfirntuml.

U*w Prof. Ifnra*

G00DCIDBR.O//I4*
I ford'a tt*mtrml fimlpkitr mf l.imt. for aalo by
IHu-A8M1TII. niddefkitd. Mo
Iwlotr

~HT MToddiog Cards printed at tine Ofieo.

wlthm
At » Court nf PmlwU loldea tl Ailed.
on the flr»t Tuesday
f»n<J #t*r the County of York,
Lord
elihw.cn
our
III June, in the rear of
(he lion. E. K. Bourne.
hundred and sixty-Ate, hy
Jud^v of Mid Court
lluse, Exeeutor of the
William
Iho petition of
of Buxton, la mM
Will of Jmmon llum', late
that the personal
ernnly. deceased, rvpK'etUac
sufficient to pav the
•state of hM deceased is cot
time of his ueath
the
at
lu't dehu which he oared
wo
'•v the sua of flrty -lire hundred sevrnty-1
sell and con•'
'in-.and praying ft>r a license to
as
deceased
Mid
of
estate
real
the
of
»•■> so uiuch
dcbU
ba nwceary for the payment of .«ald

ON

iiuy

u'id incidental oliarfes:
ra notice thereof to
Or4trt4, That the petitioner ci
interestthe heirs of said d«oea.«l and toall parsons
a
copy of this order
in mk! estate, by cauiinl'«w«
In
the
prlntnl
be
to
published
we«ks «uc«f«In niddeftird, la Mid county,three
Court
at
a
Prolate
sirely. that they may appear
on th»
to he hoiden at Vork, in Mid county,
clock
the
of
at
teu
flrst Wednesday in July next,
in the forenoon, and shew cau«r, || any they hare,
be
not
the prayer of Mid petition should

or ast t>iu

Attest, Ueorge H. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Atta/t, George II. ICnowlton. Register.

at AlfteU. witnin
At a Court or Probate hidden
of
■tipl for the county ofYork. on the first Tuesday
nunI*»ril
our
Jiu»«, in the jrvtr
K.
K.
Bourne.
•trod and fistr-fl**. by the ll»u.
Jotl{« of Mhl ti'Urt:
(luardian of Oliee PenJ*-,
CLAKK,
H'lLLlAAl
Insane tierIt ay. of WeiU, iu »id county, au
his first accountof Ouanliaar»n, baring presented
rb'p of hi* said ward fur allowance»
iu4trrd, Tlist the uid (iutnli»n jiw notice to
•II persons interested. by causing a copy tfthisor«|.-r to be published tlirco weeks successively In the
/,'n.>m * JourniU, j»riiit• t at lllddeford, In said
<: .untr, that they may ap|>earata Probate Court to
Urn bidden at York, In said county, on the flrst
V etluvMlay in July next, at ten of the clock In
tii* forenoon, ami shew cause. If any they hart,
why the mine should not lie allows!.
Attest, (ieorge U. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.

A» a Court of Probst* holden at Alfred, within
.tml Tor the county of York, on the first
T«i»«day of June, In the year of our Lord
eUl 'cen hundred and sixty-Are, l»y the If<>n. K.
K Itourne. Judre of mid court:
"V ANCY ••<. JONEM, widow of William Jones, late
> id Waterl><>ruugh, In «ald county, deceased,having presented her petition lor Iter dower In said
••'fate to lie assigned and set out to her, and that
t'oinmlmloners may t>e appointed for that purpose
jiiir-ii int to law:
Oritrrni, That the said |>etltloner giro notice t-i all persons Interested, by causing a
«i'PT of thia order to Im published In the (/*•
Uiddefttnl, In mid
ma -h4 J»»rna/. printed in
«ount« .three weekssuccessively.that they niav ap»t a Probate Court to be holden at Yorlt,
pear
In s.ild county, on tho first Wednesday In July,
next, U ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
shew cause. If any they hare, why the same should
But l»e allowed.
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register.
A true copy
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register,
within

At a Court of Probate h«l<l
and tor theoountyofYork. on the Urst Tamlty
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-flve, by the lloa. U.K. Uourne,
J ud.'e of Mill ('ourti
fl'IIOMAH III'III*. Uuardunof Washington Cutis,
of Kllot. In said county. an insane person, having presented Ills first acoount of liuanliausliip of
s
-a <1 wanl for allowance
li
Alio, hi* private acc junt against said Cutis for
at Alfrnl.

allowance:

Or4rr»4, That the said (tuar<tian give dv
tie*- to all
Interested. by causing a
jxTsoni
copy of this order to l»e published in the l/mn
printed In Itlddeftird. In Mid county, three
weeks successively, that they uiay appear at a
l>«
held at York, in said
I roNatu Court to
r»untv. on the first Wedaesday in July next, at
trn M tli* clock lo the forenoon, and shew cause, if
any Ihey litre, why the sauie should not h« allowed.
Attest, (leorgo II. Knowlton, Register,

BOW BOATS, FISHING DORIES
WHERRIES,

ROSEWOOD

PIANOS, MELODEONS,

Paixtixiw, Exciiriaca,
SILVER WAKE, TIM) OOLD i*n 8ILVKK WATCH Erf,
AMD ELK*)ANT JKWKLKY,
fix« Oil

W. E. ANDREWS

consisting of
Diamond Pi'iu, Diamond Ringt, (iof-l Rrryrlrt*, Cim/,
Flortniint, Mosaic, Jrl, Lara and Cnmtn /»/»>»'
OwMtantly <*> hand or hoilt to order bjr (be auhKribm at
Sell, UoJd Pent iritM Cold and Sihtr Erin»•
ilrart iwtitx, (m
»ton l/o/dtrt, S/rrif Hut torn, St It of Stndt,
fr*! if Ntck Chaini, Plain and Ckaird
30 Ihift for nbOT. Yacht (
tatnrd at
Gold Kinyt, ift.,
10 Onyt for a Sk*U, How, or SJkijn' Boat.)
Mklflb. Faacr Shell*, *©., fee.

HA8

$600,000.

jxiW

Particular attention

to

Stork, Finish, Ml, Sprrtl

Safrly.

ami

Prices Reasonable,
OA 118 or ALL

KINDS MADK TO ORDRIt,

AXD A LAM1K !*T" * OX iUXD.

N. R.

dm at

a

A IH»ni) allowance
distance Inmi iu.

on

freight will Iw made

»<\nr mention thU advertisement tu atklrvwiuK

on

otkrr ihm> Article on utir LUt >4 tlx* mane vnlue.
XT IMrhoum U Mir SEALED ENYELOFB ma; In
tliu manner, obUlu an ArtkV Worth from One to
or ;

Jfivo Hundred Dollars,
FOR ONE 3DO.LiTj.AJR,
which they nrt«l imt |«»y fur until it l« known wliat i<
11 ran n, ant) it* value.

ui.

Whitney,

WiiiNor &

onu »ATi.tr actio*

nofTON.

cash.

1

l»-

i'

mlm l--.!

in

a

Dui inv the |i.ft voar thU A**«cintk*i ha* *etit a very
large iiiuiiIkt of v.iluil4e |>iir>« to nil jsirtii of tin' country.
TIhkc mIio |<itrooiti' ui will mvivt tin- full vain <<f tl»»*ir
Iom than Ope Dotmom'), a* no articl.i <m our li«t U worth
Lir, i' I nl, ami tli- re ur>I S«> BLAXU
I'.irtiei (kjallllff with u* may <le|»i*l oil liavllltf |cuiu|it
return*, ami tliu article drawn will In* imimiliately *eut to
any it<Mniu hy rvtifei mail or e\|irvM.
TIk- Mkwrlng |«*rtk^ Iwve rrcrutly drawn valuable |>rlae*
from the Kureka A**'*.'iation, ami haw kindly allowed the

AND

GOODS,

IS .A.X

HUTCHINS',
NO.

ILL

fowl*.

HATS, CAPS,

F. A.

it

in inn r, :iif I
fair aicl I
a buy ami greatly iarnta*iug trade in |*»»f tliat our |ut
r«n« apiKVciate thU nicliiol of obtaining rich ami elegaut
I

ti.ni-

THE PLACE TO BUY

rUR.VMSiii.YG

unaivrrri>

Kl'ltKKA OUT ASSOCIATION
wimU'I cull attention to tl»e tu t of iu IHitfr tin* Orixin.il ami
Uuye*t (lift AiM-cUtli«i In tin* country. Tli" ImihIih-h.* c<niTI1K

U Commercial Wharf,
liu-XI

DLTRIRCTION U inaile in the f. Il »wln/ nwtmwr
CERTIFICATES lumiiij r»ch wtklf mimI It* VALrit. are
|4m«I in HEALED ENVELOP**, which are well mix*l.
One ><l the»e Knvrlope*, cunlninluK tlie CertlllcaU or Order
article. will be delivered at uur office, or »ent by
for
null In any wMraw, without rrjnnl to choice, on rrceljH of
tfmli.
<>ii rwHrinj the Certificate the |>uivh»«r will i*e wliat
Artt<"|.' it i/him, Mini it« value, nixl pail then n»t*| One
l>ollitr »t»l twelve the Articlenanml, orrail uhooee any

in"-

of their name*

t

Andrew WU**k Cuit<*n IIihhq, l'lillid'l|>hia, IVnn., Oil
Painting, vulii-• $ltWj Jam •< llanrruve*, s.'l itr.oduay, N.
K. Jom-, Itamtt, MarV., Oil Painting, Vaw $100}
uliall C«»., KiWMi JUI 'IfHi, value $200; Patrick J. Myrno*,
WatertHirjr, ft,, OoM Watch, valu" 125 ilnllaf*} J. K. Shaw,
•ill K»*t 'iltli rtreet, New York, Piano, valu £150; Mri.
1'h.i*. J. Nevl*, lamim, N. Y., Piauo, value $'!00; Ml** latDUiikhmI King, value
cy Jam-way, Ktnilm, ,\. Y., (.luster
$'MOi Mr*! K. IVnnoyef, City Hotel, Na»hvllle, IVuu., MeImleoil, valu $l'i&i O*o»r M. Alkii, Co. II, I4.il Iteg. Iml.
Vob., Na*hvllle, Teun., Watch, value $H5; llowlau 18.Patvalue
terson, Co. D, lodi Iowa Yet. YuU., Oil Palntini',
$100; Mr*. AM>y 1. ftuwaM, Bpriagllekl, Ma*.'., Milklron,
vali* c !.'«••; .lame* L. D '\M\ t'ily Surveyor, Syracuse, X.
Y., tlokl Match, value $150; >lr*. J nine* Kly, IS" Woonter
street. c *. lUwker, New York, Oil fainting, value $100;
Mr*. J. C. Cote*, Uraml 1U|»I1*, Michigan, Silver Cantor,
valtv #40; Dr. J. K. SiiicLiir, No. 4 Main Ktrvet, 1'tlcn, N.
York, Kramut Kngrovlug, value $25; lion. laitlier lKtinol'l, W i.'Uilii'.'t'rti, D. C., Oil fainting, value $100.
W'-n* we |»'rinitUtl, we mlvrht H«t>l many nanni to the
almve li.'t, itit many iwiwm* qi^-.-ct to uur *o tloiug, «re
th< n fTe |kiMI»Ii no naine* without |*'nuiMion.
Is-tlm frv*u variou* imrtie* thn>u«liout the country ackiiowlokiui; th" rm i|>t of very valuable gin*, uuiy lie mvu
■

3,

Hooper's Block, Liborty Stroot,
.19

III DDK FORI)

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.
Tlio (obMrlhtroftin r<>r nlv the
Imu<I niul l»uil«tliiif* In Somenvlllo,
Shoo, known i« Uic S»iu«'« proper*
r|y (lot belli? 130 left M|unr«>). con"
•i»tinjr of four l>uil<lin;p> originally
built a* mauuffcetorle*. fv»i«l bulldlnga are nearly
new,ami hare bt«n recently lltte«l up with new
steam engine, •halting, belting, Ae., waking t No
property <le»irahle for all purpose* where Meatu
power Is i»j»e«l, all or which will lie »«>U1 at a l>arp»in, in cou4c<iuenoo of the ill health of tho pro-

u«i

file at

our

o!Ho).

LIST OF ARTICLES

prletor.
Apply

Treasury Department.

$

WIlKilKAS.

ON

7-30's.

Subscriptions

City Bank,

ing

promptly

by

mediately.

being
wishing

idly

BY,

Biddeford,

15,

SMOLANDKR'S

GOODWIN, HUNT & CO.,

CUSTOM CARDING

BUCKU.

AND CLOTH DRESSING.

Jod^c, from th« ftvl' of tum Ilaiigor Merchant'* communication," UuU he U uk of the »ljner* to the Itanirnr circular, and it a It'koletale Drnlrr, and ruir mkelt a noot
nod Bhoe iH-akrr. (Par fartlier |«rtlculara m» llook of J.
0. It.) If ao, thru lili devotion to tlx* interest* of the poor
dejeneelen Retail rn of Maine, who, aoronllnff to liU

price,

TRY IT.

MAKV

MERCHANT TAILORS

Ready-Mailr Clothing

SPRING

a Court or Probate holden at Alfred, within
and tor the county or York, on the Irst Tuesday
In June, in the year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty41 ve,bytha lion. K. K. bourne,
Jud^t of 44i«i Court.»
KMKRY, named Kxecator la a c*r»» tela Instrument purporting to be tba last Kill
nod te*Ument ofMar> Staples, late ol Lebanon.
In said count y.^leoensed, having presented the
limp Tor proNtte
Or4trtd. That the said Executor give notice
hv causing a
Interest*
copy
to all parsons
three weeks »uoof this order to he published
Jeer**/,
at
Cftitoa
*
printed
D>dthe
In
casslvely
that Iihey way appear at a
rteftrH, In «al<l county,
at
holden
In
York,
M
said
Prnh&ta Court tv
Wedn^lay In Julir -at, at
and
shew
eause
ten
the rtaah In the Ibrunoon.
Instrument »hoaM
tr aav theV have. why the Mthl
allows - the lasl
deceased.
mid
tke
oT
will awl las'amrnl
Attest George U. Knowlton, Register.

York,!

and

to

and vicinity

a

WffilAM

22S•"»
of

it%Bip^,d apr.vyed.a«d

AUm~BU Uoorge II. Knowltoa, Register.

SEASON."

bought advantageously.
HAVINGhating
ahow the Ladiea
Saco, Biddcford

prepared

ol

Stock of

I

»m

Lai

IfOVELTY AND KLBOANCE
is seldom exoelied here,

ALL

PRETIOL'S

W. F. MOODY,

CONVEYANCER AND_NOTARY PUBLIC.

and
Deeds, Willi, Bonds, Protest*, Pension *19
Probate Papers carefully prepared.

JST P. EMERY,

which for

SURPASSING

Law,

CounsollorB

nVK

GOODS!

NEW

At

Furnishing

AttornoyH

SEASONS!

DTCPTJTY SHERIFF,

WILLS, Ml.
All bsfloeM entrusted to his oare will be
I2wl5
ly atten.lcd to.

prompt*

GBbftQI 0. YKATON;
Attornoy und Counsellor at Law,

"""

SOUTH ItKKinrK, JVC.,
BT Bonnets and Hats Bleached and Pressed Will Eire ipaetftl attention to scouring PtntUni,
noticeand
ai
abort
in Um beat manner possible,
Bonnhtt. B*ek #'«» and Prit* Mmnwy Ibr soldiers or
seamen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan
A. A. TAPLE Y, Adams Block,
slaters,**., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
to
UBO. C. YRATOW;
10 tf
person «r hy letter,
Factory Island, Saoo, Maine.
8o.
47
"**'
at this offioo.

wnr iKwassw*u-

*5y'5

Of IWkks

printed

Tlrrwlokjle.

While Mountain Castings;

standard Threads, Needle*. Pint and Yankee Notion*. such at Clark's and Stafford'* spool oottoni,
N. K. pound cotton, Thompson'* and itarbcr'a linen
Thread*. Wi lton Pin*, Keudlngruhiicr.horn.Irory,
children's and hack Combs.Crowley'*. Wilson'* and
lllll'a Needle*, and all kind* of good* found In a
flrstcla** peddling chop. Annear'a Blacking and
u|wn hjr tlic 8inri.r Vili.uk, mmcu New Dominion
l<W«, prt
ullpaate lllacklng (new thing),
A LfTTLR of »e(f intern!, ami mm U not m» pure and di»interfiled a nrgnnl fur lite welfare of 0* retailer* u he
would have u* Hiptmae. fiim that Ike people ami retail'
er» iif Maine hare taken hold of thb matter, and Uie tide
your Store Pullah of Andrew* i he can *ell Robe,
inian Stone Glau, Dover Olai*, I'IkciiIx Polish and
of cetirore Ium tunM rather ttrong on the Unmjor Sign,
Dixon'* Challenge Polish at rate* defying eouipeere, the "Merchant of lloftoii" can liear tin* doubt of hU tltlon.
heinir "rejrular and iKmomM'1" without a tarye amount
of mfftrinfj, on Uk- ground of "let Hkw: Liujth who win." hare
tried Spauldlng** Improved Milk Pan'*,
TV complaint aluut "any <|irintity i>f 'young «|iUrti«,' which you
havo been before tho people of York County
with which the country I* flooikd, mul who jrenerally wll for the last two year*, challenging competition for
f If not, send directly to
p»«l« mi oonimMou," ami ilinllar aUtancnta, are tiieyrrat utility and durability
Andrew*, the nolo proprietor and manufacturer, for
ituplr ANGI'MKXfa of Al.l. Ibr urtir/ri written to Juitlfy them—they eo*t no uioro than ordinary pan*.
Uh- ilrlviii); out frmn Maine of nrry/xv/y iritb namptr*.
Stnttblt mm are not to easily imponnl iipon l>y "Yocjio
HOUSEKEEPERS,
fkiriKTH," ami 1'NTIMIk' littailrri of Maine themttlott
cannot
If
buy directly from me. always Inyou
mi jirotrrtiun by hut, linn- trill lie l«ut little Moor that
quire, Infill upon and purchn*e of peddler* only
the "tlaugor MerclianlV insertion U corpft, tlutt tlie re- wnrrnnted good* of Andrew*' manulncture.
My
taller* "may be nvinilteil ami bumOuyyeJ without mer- expense* being lea* than any other manufacturer
confidence
1
can
with
for
and
caih,
only
purchasing
cy hy Um* numeroui .«Mllywatft iukI broken-down iner- "ili-r
goo<li at irholfn/r and Nrtait at price* less
dilution nl than any other* can aflord them.
i-lnnt.4 who c.mnot cmniaml n
l.*» year*' oxperlcnoe In till* hnineh of bu
of
n
Utter
feu
Ilaviug
Merchant"
TJio
"Ituitmi*
home."
opinion
sine**, 1 (latter myself that I understand the wanti
the Ilrtallcr* uf Maine limn to ru|>|«mo tliem tu Iw «ucli of tin)
publio, and thankful for past liberal patron
.flat*, re-uly to Iw (nlnl liy ereryl>ndy uivl anyl»«ly, n* de- ago would sollelfc tho catno In future.
All work done to order and with dispatch. All
by the MD*afor Merchant" J nml M It not an lujlllt co*li
oidera received hy inall or otherwise will l»e
to tin- IiiU-IIIkvikv of Uie iletall.-i of Maine to iuiiimate
promptly attended to. and goods forwarded immethat tiny raiiiint talr earr of the ii»eli*» f Now, if turh diately.
Highest Boston and New York prion paid for
n utate of affalra i-ori.n kxut, U n -t th
nine.Iy to plain,
rags, iron. Junk, Ac., Ac.
tluit whether the gwindicrt uith * 1mple» were frwn Han-

GIMH'EKYME\ BUY
FARMERS,

■

etewliere, would

not

Poddlo

the H< t iIKtj art under Um*iiin-

Wagon

for Salo.

j/or
|>Wt rule* of common tenae tu refute to buy or order of
Remember the place.
tlie "ynonjf *|ulru",uiikvu tln-y c.»<ild produce tali'factory
XV. E. ANDREWS,
th.it they repretent rt>pon*ibte hou»e*.
Green Street,
Finally, Qrfini*hin<j tourb U |>nt on to tin* whole cmuinnnlcali'iii liy the rtatroient at*mt "omuiler Juiiij*t» who ill
lllddeford.Me.
never underrtoul the first rudiment* of citnmcrcUl transor

action's inth irbich the country i» infmlnl." Ye#, you
Unoftintcoantcr Juniper*! TOO RAVE worried a pwd, worthy, ami very trine "llanjror Merchant" into a IKVUI IifMMCfTAl. xrnui.r., ami he doX't wixt Uk; Ftato <f Maine

"infetlal wltli cuuuucivlal traiw»rtJou»" or "rudiment*,"
unlcM Uk- runner* pH tln-lr Inspiration ami *amp|.-< from
llancor, ami tlieu iC» all ri'jbt to rwtiini nt into anybody
hiioimr hiiiim or any oUrt kind of pr<>|<erty mn-tr bolif
under Kinetl.rti of tlie Hawker* ami IVdtllcru' Act, chip. 44
ltut sui>|Kk*' we chanj.'e tliU Mibject, which limy Im p-ttlin; tlMtmie, to mm llial i< a/icay* rrfrrnbing to tbt pro-ii'i/.le, vU : (Ih* C—<>—1» 8TAMP and

jtli- pnl tliiii}:*'"'I'th.itIn
'II "I'" l|:iw>

l»: that the &tamp*

■V

SSSfl

they Inty.

lire

iror

Cli<|ue.

Tlw

Chailbuiirnc & Nowoll,

FURNITURE DEALERS,

nil the

Till*

i^ndo

NEW STYLES PARLOB SUITES

for, liner yo'xl warranted OootM IliVI IIKK.M LiRUXLT IX**nt out
trouccid into M*i*k, the vmmuiii.b aiiopnr
well! ! ! H'tailer* of Maine,
from llau^'or don't fell
hkxu im voi'K oi.Krn.-i, on CALL when ym come to Iktttnn,
unlei*« the B.w;;ur Jobber* jret mi am 'iidmeiit |m.«ied to ch.
41, Dial "no m<u> hIi.iII lie allowed to leave tlie Bute hy any
l»ut or railroad, who intend* to taJ>e money nut of the
Klate to buy auy good* ln>< owned l>y men Ave ye.ir* fl-

Mnrble

Top, DIack

Walnut nnd

lUaliogany

CENTRE TABLES,
CARD, EXTENSION, TOILKT AND COMMON

TABLES)

ADAMiT& CO.
the cltltenft ol
Jllddcford and vicinity that they have opened
RE8PKCTFULLY
in tho eaitern end
Linooln
announce

a

(Imp

to

CHAMBER SETS,

offtr for

Grave Stoneh, Tablet*,
IVtOKTXTTvlElSrTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., &C.

AMo, Soap Stono Holler Topi, Funnel Htones
Stove Linings, Ac.
Work done with ncatnouand dlipatch and war
ranted to |glvo Fatlafactlon. Orders oolielted.
18tf
Bldtleford, July 4, IH62.

A LECTURE
YOUNG

Loweit Coth Prleti.

MEN!

Ju«t t*iiMIi<lir<l In a tVniiM r.nrei.ipe—i>nc" im* inn>—
of
liwiuff oti tin- Nature, TnntiiKMit an I ILulU-nl Curt"
Involuntary Kini»P|«-niMtorrh<ra it S>-miiw«l WimWik***, to
MarrUjre frin-rHie I Impedimenta
JVviwl
IMiillty,
alana,
and Kits Mennlly. Nrrvotunom, I'ounuiuiKioii, Kpll<|wy
tal and ltiynkul IneanilMcity. irnultlug firm Hrlf-AlKur,
Ax. Ilv WHIT J. CrLVKUWKU^ M. P., Author of the
•Hlmm Hook," A;c.
Tim wccU-rvnowned nntli'c, In tliU mluilriMi' liPrtnrp,
rl :uIv |.r>>v. li III In* own "I'lrnr'' th.'lt tlie nwfnl Pollremoved without
*ii|U«,nCK of Mf-Almw inuy In rffoctually
nxilk'lne, n.11 with'Hit danicvrou* miry iciil o|«ratloti«, |NM>
mode of
Kid, InatntiiHMil*, rtujrn or pmlUU, |>oiiillng ont *
cure it oner n.-rt-iln ami effectual, l»y wlik-li MR| mflTiTtr,
no matter wliat hU CDmlllkm may lip, niav cure liltimrlf
c>M«|>ly, ixivuUlv and ni.lk-.illv. THIS LKCTl'ltK WILL
PROVM A IMHIN TO TIUH'HANle* ANI) TIIUIBAKIM.
H<-iit nn.l-r mill to any adilmw% Iii a )>Lilii, <um In I mvel
or two i»»U|rr »Uin|M, liy
oj*, mi tlio m -Ipt of tlx <vt<U,
C1IAJ*. J. C. Kl.INK k (X).,
iwliln-uligt
127 IWmery, New Yerk, l*urt Ufflc* lki\ 4W0.
) 1
a

J¥. W. DAY,

Auction and Commiaftiou Merchant,
Inform the |>oo|>le of lllddefonl, ttaco
1I/0UL1)
»' ami vicinity, Hint lie liar taken out liceniM to

ESTABLISHMENT,

I8tf_

job mine office i
subscriber having taken the Joh Printing
EiUiillilimcot In Crrxinl A remlr HiillrtI n«. Iltddeford, I* prepared to exooute nt short notice and on reasonable tcriu», all sort* of

THE

PLAIN AND FANOY

JOB PRINTING!
All orders, hy mnll or otherwise, promptly nt
trn«lc<l to. A share of the public patronage Is respectfully solicited.
JOHN 1IANMCOM.
4«
Saco, Oct.lM, 1*11.

City Bnildin?,

over

Ihe Pott Officr.

Blddrford, Me.

ARREARS OF I^Y,
CLAIMS for BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,
PRIZE MONEY,
Government
Of And all other claim* against Ihe
promptly attended to by tfav undersigned.
atr

JOHN M.UOODW1N.
FRANK A. HILL.

OBADIAII DL'RGIN,

deputy

BUILT AND SOLD BT

~

LIFE AND PIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, |
OOmIbCU/ DaUdlng, ntddeford, M».

8hkiup;f,

8AC0, MAINE.

3
All bnalneaa promptly attended to.
t j
••«*» plana to get good
U»e
pictures
*
1*
IXrilEltK
I
ft
W At E. 11. McKliNNEVS.

|

Blddefbrd, Mala*.

UUFU8 SMALL & HON,
AUCTIONEERS.

Attorney
29

MOSES EMERY,

and Counsellor at

Ktla (Cornor of Water) itrwii
8A00.

DR. DOW, Physician and ttargeon, No. 7 A 9 Kn<
dlcott Ntrcet, Dofton, I* consulted dally lor all dls«
Prolapau*
euei Incident to the ftinalc svetem.
Uteri. «r Calilntr or the Horab. Kluor Aibu*, bup»
presslon. and other menstrual derangements, arw
now treated upon new pathological
principle*,and
tpeedv relief guaranteed In a very fcw dayr Bo
invariably certain I* the new raude of treatment,
tbat uio*t obitlnate complaint* yield under It, ami
the afflicted per*on *oon rvjolee* In perfoit health.
Dr. Oow ha* no doubt had greater eiperleuee In
Uie cure or dl*ca*ee or women and children, than
any other nhydelan in llo*ton, af»i ha«,*inee I -1
conQned III* whole attention to the cure or private
dl«ea*c*and female Complaint*.
N. B.—All letter* must contain four red stamp*
or they will not be answered.
Office honrs from 6 a. m. to 9 r. M,

Cantn,

Or Nu Churgu iUiiilr.
Those who dm<I tho *»rvloM of an •si»rt«acr<t
phyticiau or »ur^o»nln nlMitllf ■ll»o»l ehronleilUeoM-iof rrtry name «n<l uaturv. »h»ul<l glvo hlto
a o»ll.
I*. 8. f>r. IK>w lin|Hirl« .mil ha« lor nit a i\tw
article crtllnl tho I*.until Sterol. Older l>v mall,
lor $1, and a rod cUmp.
y IV
A.MKRMAN fc

HMlKlii.N

I'ATKMI.

It. II. KI»DV,

SOLICITOR OF

PATENTS,

Jyrnt nf It. H. Vntrnt O/f", ffW/nylM,
(mm4tr tkr met •/ I<I7.)
70 Mtntc Street, opposite Kllby Mtrret,
L*te

JMMTUNi

\FTKR

nil

f)f«prp«in

or

|

InrilgrMUn,

•$5....FIVJi D0LLAIIS....#5.

mm and penms.

or.oitau H. KNOWLTON.
Will procure I mm tic* •ml IVn»lon» lor $3.
:knnjr» unit** mrrtffHl. P ir tu lit >i (tlfUllC C«n
liavo tlii-lr liutlncM i»H*d<I«nI to by forwarding »
lUtcim-nt or llivlr rifM* ilirougli the null.
Srrafnln
OHOHtiK li. kttuWLTOtt.
Ail drew
Act(lie
human
In
organlam.
Infoction
I9tf
a
or
(At lite I'loimtr (Mice) Alfred, >U.
If taint
vitality of
liilC like a lalont iioUon.lt redneea theKcrolula
uru
the blood. ('nnxtitutlona affected with
und
more than any otliera aul>jected to dla<u«*e»,
theiu.
r
from
bave leaa power to tritbaUnd or recovi
The Scrofula taint or Infection la hereditary In the
of th« l>ent i(unllty,
constitution, "deaccndlns Irom parent* tochlhlreii.
until tho third generation,and ahould bo atton<u
ed to In aoaaou ■ and wa honeatly believe liy tho IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED1
uro of Dr. V*rookah'» baraaparilla Comtimely that
thla moit loatbaomu dlaeaae can be
all »lw», for »!• Iiy
pound
chccked nnd In tho majority of caaea oured. Dropthla
cured
are
great
by
ay and I)rop»lc>tl awelilnga
O. H. SELLEA,
alterative Medicine.

LADIES" RID GLOVES,

Doll* Tuinora, or Salt Rheum. Ulcora, Borea, Ac.
Moderate dote* tlireo Uni"i a day will usually effect tho euro of the ahovo complalnta, but often requires considerable tlmo.
For Pnrlrying Ibr llUod.
There I* nothing now Iwjfore lite public which cnn
Compound. It Is n
tqucl Larookah'sofSarsaparllla
health, wh<ui saw In the sitrlng
promoter
lit that
u remove all humors that Infest tin* system
to
rcuson or the year. Nature should l«c a**l»trd
do this through Its own channel* \ty this Great Alterative Medicine,

No. I Union Block, IUililcfi.nl, Mr.
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KENNEDY'S

SALT KIIEUM OIVTMEXT!
rilllK only Ointment flir the cure (rf all emptUM
1 n ii«I outan<-oua afk-ctlooa.
It la wholly a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
IT WILL CO KM

Halt fthtnm,
Kry«i|H'UF, ttcald Howl,
Pile*, Mone, l'lc«ri, Wore Kjrt.
Chilblain*. Khlnirlra, llolla, Cola. Woanda,
IWlalar i. illnxworina. Huiplea,
Ourna, C'lt«p|ie«l 11 tads.
Health.

KENNEDY'S
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
no

lurrcuryor othtr mineral aubitaiiee.
It It wholly ami purely

VEGETABLE.
On* trial la aufllclent to eoovlnno the taoit akep
tic*I that Ita efficacy In alloying Inflammation and
reducing awellinga la wonderful.

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

Should he In every houaehold. No other Ointwitli It u a ready and »|>eedy

ment can oompete
toMiu of relief.

OF
Fur Hum* and SciiMa It la the mo»t perfect
TIIK SPECIFIC PILL
our* ever known. Aa an Kmalllml
ra«IU
and
a
effect
to
la usually fuMclent
prompt
oal cum of
lv KNNKDY'H
Sprrmatorrkira, or Srminal It'rntnru,
HALT HIIBUM OINTMENT
for
I*
an<l
cfery apeclM
equally the */>reifie rrmnly
la unaur|»a*aaed.
of (JfniWar Uninntfi irritabilit*. Involuntary or
Iroin tehatrvrr r««ar
Niyktlfi Srminul
The Rnmjkitl Situ I* made i>nu>olh.
however severe, will l>« siieodily r®»
fn4mtt4,or
Cknpptd llnnJt arc Irulantl) heeled.
lie veil, unit tho orpin* restored to healthy action.
crtickrJ and Dritd I.if »ro healcl and aoftened.
PlUfPfcSWiO.NAL OPINION^.—"I have uredyour
Tm kc«|i the hand* and face cumfurUbU during
with
c***« of
III
Pill
many
Uprrmalorrkit<i
theoold weather, put a little of tho Ointment on
Spirititthe uioft prrfttl tucer*!."—J. Milton Sander*, >1. when going U» l*d.
I)., L.L. 1).
Put up In tiro /Ixed MIIm. The aoMller
"I hnv<« mred r*ry ntrtr* r«*(* with from all to
un ckn 'r h
I).
M.I).
I'lll."—
Keith,
ten duK* of your SftnHt
The larger,
Price 11 iht box Mx hose* for f hy inall. Adno CKNTH,
l»«ttie.
droMj. WINCIII'^STKR, No. J* John ML.N. Y.
c.n, bmlth »nd Kawyer, Aa
eowy
10
and
generally.
>17
drugglat*
Lihhy,
guitaa
O CT I 1 °r fourteen year* gpaldlnx'*
D
younii* ciuhat
1% \J O Eb | lUwwary liu odd u high nuik iiauiii.u;k urii>K.
(M uuro, uniform inn! reliable,
li PllYttlOLOUlCAL VVOllh, or, Bvery one hie
heautl*
• Private Instructor fbr mar.
I'1'* warranted*1.l>t.ToToearl
mi A D V
hair own IVjctor—Itelnx
I a fy tli* Imlr.
iwl M
lied peraoru or tboae about to marry, both male
daiiremove
T>>
'-I,
lolerantly.
end female. In ererr thins eonoernlnc the phy»l.
effectually. 4th, To re«toro the hair to liald ology a no relation* of our aeiual ayatem.and the
'Jruff
heads. Mb. To force the beard and whUkera lo
ol ofleprlng. Including all
off. proaiietJou or prevention
Brow. 6lit. To prevent the hair from Galling
the new diaeoverlca never before given In the Kb.
7th, To core all dlM>a«ea of the acaip. 0th. To glUh language, by WM. YOUNO, M. 0 ThU la
headprevent the hair turning grey. vth. To eure and reaily a valuable and Intaroetlng work. It la writache. IOUi. To kill hair eater*, it haa done
Ik Un la plain language for the pneral reader, aad la
aatlalled.
not
try
are
If
thia
yon
will do all
rated with apwarda of loo engravlpge. All
M. l>. (Hole llluat
Prepared by HOWARD 41. HKINNKIt. V
Treujont young married people, or thoao eonlemplatlng
and having the loaat Impediment to mar.
Proprietor) at hi* Medical Warehouse,
marriage,
yltfeo
Ht, lloaton, JiaM. Sold every where.
rled lira, ahonld reanthla book. It dlanloeeeaeerela
that every one altould l»e aequalatod with. HtUI It
la a book that muat be locked up. aad not lie about
the houee. It will be eent to any one on the raDIVCJGK»IST,
Ma.
oelpt of HZ eent*. Addreaa Dr. WM. YOUNO,
1IC Hpruce at., above Fourth, Philadelphia. Cat
NEW
klndt of
JlaK constantly on hand all
~

WOODMAN & BURN HAM,
IHtf

IMPORTANT

Er

Mowing Machines!
CHIEF,

IIIGI1LT

TO FEMALES I.N DELICATE HEALTH.

granted,

Ii often caused by Rcrofula, which deranges the
atoinauh ami re ltd era it unhcilthy. lndii:e»tlon If
not alwaya earned by Nnrornlu. When It U, this
baraaparilla Comnound it a ready car*.

U0XK9

LIFE AND FIIIK IN8UKANCB AGENTS,
Officr in Cily Building, Uidilrfont, Mi'.

CJiTUG.t

It will euro Nerrou* Affrctloni. P»laY *rl»lor
fruiii tlio hImiio of 5Icrcury or L"nd. It (a n Tonic
aa well an AlU'ratlre, rc«U>rlnK Uictone of thoryatcin, thus curing Uropay ami (Jcncritl IHiMllty,
tending to Coiuuinpllon. II l« a grrot protection
from attack* that orlj;lnato Id clianjju of clluute,
■cason and ol life.

TwoTo Six

AUCTIONEERS,

Tho Beat Machine for the Ijout Money,

(treat.

The Orrai Faually OlalawHl,

RUFU8 SMALT. A SON,

COUNSELLOR AT LAtT,

AND

Ladle* who ar« troubled with any disease

P. 8.

peculiar to tbeir system, Mill fTnd (peedy relief by
callliijf on DR. DOW, at his uflice, Bo. 9 Kndlcotl

TKKT1MOKJALB.

im-

Kohl wholesale hy II. II. HAY and W. V. I'HIL.
LIPS. Portland, and at retail l.y l>r. J. HAW V Kit,
lllddefonl.H. 8. MITCHELL, 8aoo, and hy all deal*
ftmcoH
ers In inedlolncs.

D~RING,

ATTORNEY

ate.

$S.
Frico, $1 per Bottlo, or Six Hottlon for
PIlKPlREI) BV 8. HKVKfiy.
DR. K. K. KNKillTS, Proprietor, Melrose, Mam. contains

We are giving our whole Mine and attention to
•ell at Auction lor all who may faror him with a
Alao, all kind* of Areoiuf lland FumiHurt the abovo buslnow, nod represent the following
MubouijM an,i told on reaaonablo term*. Second haud Companies as Agents, vI«:—Tkr .Voiiiictiiiriii
Cano-Seat Chalra re- tual Lift, located at Kprlngfleld. Mass.. capital
Htoves ol all klndx on hand.
bottomod. Feather bed* eonatantly on hand
$1,11(10,IM). In this company we nave upon our
book* over !AM) members or the first men in Hid*
I'laoe of biuluea* Liberty (treet,
dcronl.Haoo, and vicinity.
wVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi lutford, Me.
Alio, the iY(M Unaland Uft Com/twig, looatcd at
Htf
Dccctnber&l.lMVi.
Boitou, Mau., capital of tJJOUJJOU t It* eunli disbursements to Its Life Member* in 1858 was £135,•
18,111)0. We opc
(*»', and its dividend In 1863 was
Coffin WarehoiiNC.
rate as Agents for tho following fire companies
Morris fin ia«. Co. of Now Vurk. capital $600.ii00 i
M
J"
(jot ary Mutual, ljulncy, Mass., ,S or wick k'trt Int.
■UCCKHIIOR TO T. P. n. PEAKINO,
Co., Norwich, Conn., incorporated in 1803, capital
HTII.L COJITI.HUK* TO
tUU.l«l0i I'Ueoffua, of Maine, all good, reliablo
companies.
Keep the Lnrcml mid Brtl Aaaarimeni stock
Thankful for past favors, we ask a continuance
Of Coffin*, Robe* and Plato* tliat can b« found In of the saine. Call and see us and bring your
at
than
be
»old
will
which
cheaper
York Countv,
ftlenda. All bu/tneo entrusted to ua will bo blthany other tilaoe. Alao, Agent tor Crane's .Metallic fUlly and promptly performed.
Uurlal Caaxet—Saw mint; and lob work dona at
ilUKUti SMALL A SON.
ahortnotloe. At the old atand, bearing Dnlldlng,
Dlddafbrd, June 2J, I860.
lyriB
Chestnut Street. Rcaldcnce, South street, noar
the City BoUdlng.
OFFICE OF JOHN M. CIOODWIN,

Ktd»«Jr,( lly.trocclc.Abacc**c*.llumor*,fright-

ful Dwelling!, and the long train or horrtbla symptom* attending Uila olaMordlMMUC.tr* uiade to
become aa harmless a* tba *lmple*t ailing* or a
child. Particular attention given to the treatment
or SKMINAL WKAKNfes»..||uYforms and *t*
KM. I'.itlenU who wl«b to reaata under l>r. Dow'*
treatment a frw day* or week*, will b« furnished
with pleasant rooms, and cbarg** for board uiodar

"I regard Mr. Kddy a-i oue of the awl capnhl*
<init i*crrs»ful practitioner* with whom 1 lato ktd
olllclal intercourse."
CIIARI.KH MAKOM,
C'ouiniiMloiHtr of I'ttrnt*.
"1 hnvo no hesitation In ajaurlng inventor* that
cannot
a
tliry
employ person more tamfiimi and
trm»tu»rlkf,miM more ea|»ble of putting tbeir application*!!! a Torui to secure for Uicui an early
and Ifcvorable comlderatlonat tho Patent Office."
K DM UNI) UURKK,
I.ate CouiinlMloner of Patent*
••Mr. R. II. Eddy has mado for me THIIlTKKIf
wliloh patent* haw
application*. on *11 but onoof
and that I* n<»«- ptarfiag. huch un
been
mUURoable pr«-« f of gruat talent awl ability on
III* part lead* mo to recoimucnd all inventor* to
apply to him to procure their patent.),a* they may
be aura of having tho iuo*t ftUilifui attention bestowed oil their caw*, and at vury rcasoualdu char
"
JOilN TAUUART
Roitun, January 1.1666.
yrf

I Hart and Sores, Rheumatism,
Vain in the Stomach, Side

f;rrut

call,

United (State* Claim Agency,

Scrofula, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
Krysiftelas, Tumors, Salt Rheum,

Eryalpclna,

Xoa. 1 nml '£ i;rr«inl Arrniic,
UIDDRFORD
LIBERTY 8TRKKT,
Norro« Killed, Teeth Pilled and KxtrMtcd with
out |>aln by tho administration ol Uan, Kilter or
Chloroform.

Ulddeforil,AprilIW5.1.

a»l

rxii»nolir«« pnictlee of umrard* of 'JO
year*, continue* t<> *ecure Kit enl* in (he United
Ktnte*) hImi in Ureal Rritaln, France, and other
-titration*. Bond*,
rorclpi countries (*arciit*
A**tuiiiiienU.and nil Paper* W Uniwlnii* for Patent*. executed on Utwral term* mnl with despatch,
Nrw lUvrn. CI..
llcearche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
Oennral Agents for the United Ntate* an<l Canadas. to deieruilnu the validity «r utll'ty or IVlanU <>r
Mca*r».
Hldrtcford
Bold In
hy
Kawyer. Ilaeon. Invention*—and l< u-» I or other n<lvlo« rendered In
Llhhy and Smith ; In Haoo hy Messrs. Alltoliull and all matter* touohinK the «am*. I'ople* of the claim*
JDeowly
Hhaw.
of any Patent furnished t»y remitting Uno IMUr.
Argument* rocordcd at Wnidiinxtoii.
DR. LAROOKAH'S
Jio Mgrnrp in tkr Unilrtl Statu fnioi'fi tuptrltr
farihtirt tnr ohtaininy I'atrnh er aitnt>unin<j Ike
uahntabihli) nf I'ttrmfiiiii,
During eight month* the .mi'ri» r. In course of
hi* large practice, made mi t»i«v relented appllcation* MiXTIiKN AI'PKAIA KVbKV one <»f r filch
wit* decided in *n Javor l>v thd CmiuulMlu <er ol
For the cuir of Liner Complaint, Dyspepsia, Patent*
R. 11. KI>DV.

Nrurnlgln, llrnilnrhr
And various disorder* of tho nerroua ayatom freof tho constitutionv
<m<' 1111 arise from a low atate
al health, and are cured lay thla powerful remedy.

L. A. PLIIMB,8
DENTAL

the Qulnby ft Sweet*er lllock.for tho manufacture ot

TO

GOODS,

ialr at Ike

nf All klnd» of Repairing, UplioUterlnc and
Cabinet Work done with neutne«» and dUpatah.
J. C1IADD0URNE,
WM. II. NOWELI,.
30

ol

street.

on

l)o not culler from theno Irregularities, when an
Invrstintnt ol one dollar In Lyon'a Periodical
Droit* will regulato and reitoro naturo to Ita
healthy coursoi and
IM» NOT nK IMP08E0 UPON !
DO NOT UR IMI'OHKD UPON !
hy thoso who have other preparation* which they
desire to palm off upon the ttrengOi of the popularity ol my Prop*. Hut when the druggist you
apply to haa not g««t them, either make him buy
them lor you, or elm enclose ono dollar to the
near<j«t general wholesale agent, who will return
you a buttle hy return express.
Bee that the nuuio or J' liu L. Lyon la wrltlon
upon tho direction* which are wrapped around each
hottlo. None other* are genuine. Therefore, Im>*
ware of counterfeit*. They are lor salo hy every
druggist In city ami country, at ono dollar itfty et<
(|I,.'iO) per bottle. If you wish relief, take nu other.
1)11. JNO. L. LYON,
Practicing Phvi<iclan, New llaven, Conn.
Who can ho consulted concerning all diseases,
cither personally or hv letter.
(2eo. C. Ooodwin £ Co.. lloaton t I). 8. Harne* k
Co.. New York i Lord A Nuilth Chicago, Wholesale
Annti.
C. 0. CLAHK A CO.,

Llrrr C«iu|»lnlnla
And lltelr comblwd ayinptomi, aueh m Lnmtago,
Jaundice lUieunmtl-ui, lllllou* Kruptlona, Ac.
Wliei. c«UKil t>v Scrofula taint, thla Compound la ■
Uioat effectual tcinudy.

CIIEbTNUT AND URA1NED

tee

the Afflicted.

Certain Curt in ail

|>uulio

JhOility,
arising from
purities of the

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Biddoford Marblo Works.

H-■
perfect regularity.
any quantity of tcatininnlali o<
Kit efficacy from my own patienU, hut tho practice
of p trailMg bMftfet and flctltiou* one* before the
Is au prevalent that 1 do not deem It advi*a>

Enny Chulnt, Rocking Chain,

18, 20 ii 22 MILK MT_., BOSTOX.

25

l with *uch
|«
monthly
I coulil furnUh

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

whiek

DinOIV,

TO MARRIED LADIES
peculiarly adapted, an tliey tirlnjj the

ore

and IJotce.ls,

Maine.''' Thinking tlie People ami 11 »lr, Iluik, Exoelilorand rulin Leaf Mattrema,
Ltvo (Jeejo nnd Common Featheri, Looking
Uealert of Maine f<ir the donblinj up of their ciwtoin
(ila.«.<ca, new ftylei, Wooden and Hollow
their rhole-tonled
i. it tee the "lUnjfor Merchant*" exhlliited
Waro. Broom*, Dru«heo, Feather Dialand liberal policy of *live and Irl livr,n the TO»xcrilier
awl
of
Maine
er*, Baby Carriage*, Toy and tip
tlie
jrfre
*Und
to
|»-o|4e
by
U detcrmlnrt
Curt*, Bedstead*. Ilcd Curds,
limn hi* warraut»l pml at reduced prtcei, t)nn'l /nil
or
Clotlioh Linen, Clothe* llor
to demand a new pair in every cue where your l«>iU
•eg. Toilet Kaoki, Waih
»boe* jirovo defective, It not worn to tliat extent that it
and tin- C—
bUndi, und a great
would be Hnreamnahlr to ex|«oct it new
variety of other
O—1> Man will |/ji e the tame to the IU taller who take*

HENRY

Tlicy

fim/ «// complaints

uent In tlie 8tate of

thein back from you.

CAiiTioNti caution nt
Rear In tnind that I guarantee iny drops to rttre
Suppression of the Menses, from whatever cause,
though oare should bo taken to ascertain if pregnancy In* the cause, as these drops are sure to pro»
duco miscarriage. It taken whilst In that situation,
and all aro cautioned agaiust using them, aa 1 wlah
U distinctly undersUtod that 1 do not hold inystli
responsible when used under sueli circumstances.

SOFAS,

of Maine

irill for the licnoflt of
the ltaiiRor j.iM» ri, HOME <>f whom
buy the IjKimon and Tumi) Until*
tim <«f <}•»«!< tli.it tlie C—0—U Man will not accept from
■iMimf:i>'tiir\°r.<. Ill fact, thU I* tlie PRINCIPAL ItKASUN
for tlie EsrMCKMExr of tlx- llwrkert and 1'eddlert* Act,
like tlmn too

preparation

Important to

PR. J>OW continue* to be comulted at hi* office.
Not. 7 and 9 F.ndloot IBtreH, Barton. on all di*aa»Mori PRIVATB on DKLICATB IfATUHB. By
a Ionic cour»* or stady and practical eiperlenoe
f)r.Do« haa now thaicratlflcation or presenting tbo
unfortunate villi remedies tbat hare never fkllod
to cura the most alarming ca*e* of lin»rr*ma and
Beneath hla treatment, all the borrow of
venereal and Impure blood, Inpotency,Nsrotala,
tionorrhcra, Clcer*, Pain or Inatma In tba re.
tcion* or procreation. Inllarauiatlon ot the Bladder

coMPouisrr),

Itavo oonotAntly on linnd ttio

accural to

are oh

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS.
T1IK OREAT FEMALE REMEDY!
THE UREAT FEMALE RKMEDYI
LroR*s Periodical Drop* cure all complaints
Incident to the sei, and remove *11 obstructions of
nature, front whatever mum, producing health,
vigor and rtrength.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS are hetUr than
all pills, powder* and nostrums; bolng a fluid preparation, their action is direct aud positive, and It
needs nothing hut good common mum to Ma Mid
understand the reason why they cure all thoM 111*
to which the (female system If subjeeted, with de* patch and a
drrreeoTcertainty which nothing hut
could
t scientifically com pounded fluid
reach i they are. In the most obstlnat
RKLIAItLE AND SURE TO DO OOOD!
IllKLIAHLK AND Ul'RE TO DO UOOD i
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
AND CANNOT DO HARM.
To tho most delicate constitutions.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly
propuoe the regular return of nature, II taken a
day or two hetore the expected peri.*!. and It li a
maxiui of tho profession that prevention If better
than cure.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS havt been used
by over twenty-live thousand Indie*, within the
pa*t olx months, and the testimony of all U, "It
surely cure*."

SARSAPARILLA

Liborty Street, Biddeford, Me.,

(U|irainix.'ji, and

Stamp U one
of the t rouble* tkmt trorry tin; llwi-

tkoei

-THE—

hereby

MEDICINE

PEDDLlUTTeiVTIM!

To tub Rkadkm or ru« Btaoca Daily Wuiq k Coram
It appear* that the communication of "P." ami the anand all who would Ilka to pay
•arrr to tbr mux-, In the Uoaton Dally ArtrwtUr, hiucalM
of
o<it an article In the Banffor Dally Whl* awl Courier
ONE PROFIT ONLY !
May 30th, from "A Merchant of Rancor," who pitchc* into
denonncv
with
to
follows
MI
aa
:
)k«tonn
of
the "Mercliant
PO TOD KNOW TUAT
that an
aoroe of hU itateinenU, ami Inform Raid Merchant
would
article more Ami i/v rkartrd in/A truth than Am
hare a prater etfrct u]«n the Inula*** community In thla
of thla 'Barton
oonitantlr on hand the target and heat h©.
vicinity. I ahoukl Jartjre, from the itfir
lectod flock of PEDULBR'H FUUNISMMI
M fr»i uitV communication, that Ac U not roe of tkatcliut
OOOI >8 to be round In Vork Countv,inch as Pin,
of /ImIm Merck/in It api».-aM to In the lottrr of the Ilan- Japanned, Drltanhla, PlanUhed, (Jlaw. Wo'oen,
and honorable Iron,Stamped aud Plated Ware; Frcneh and En.
jr* Mrrr*poni1ent, 'P.,* tIj; The regular
aiuclled Haucepaua and Kettlea i Urooini, Frcncn
Merchant* of lU»t'm.'"
Roll Pana (a tip-top article \
Now, to l«'pln with, u yuriting mim to fx* the order of
l
the dajr, allow the "lk*t«n Merchant" to My that "I

or

|

or. TO 1IK 80Ll> KOU ONK DOLLAR KACII..LI
for until
inlhont
rt'janl to iWiir, ami nut to br
tho
1'.
to me on tho pretni*es or through
icjkcil.
wilt rtctiir.
you A now !<■*«/ you
loHul
-i,
to
Natha.iiki.
or
I'I'Iihikk,.Smith
Oftke,
to dot).
10 Ktrgant Kwrwuul I'wikh, worth...$250.
W.M. II. t'OLK,
font.
t > 'J
10 Mi'l'dcoiM, ll'wwixl Cant*....... 1 25.
.-Jtr
Saco, May J7,1855.
25.
to 100.
50 FiiwUil I'ainliiiK*
>N Hm llivl Kiiitntluid, rnuiMl...( 12. to 25.
II f* 4ft.
10*) Mule Ikixrt
to 40.
100 Silver Itevolvln* Patent (V'tor*.,.. 15.
lla*ket»
15.
to 35.
CaVi*
100 Silver I'rtiil and
Atruecopy.
or Comptroller or tiie CvMiacT, )
Orricic
»!*•
15.
T.»l
to 30.
it
#'»l
Stiver
T
H|wmi«...
500
SH*
Attest.Ueori* II. Knowlton. Register.
75. t« 150.
Wjumuraroa, April 29,1880,
loo tiufrl lluntiigCaacWatchc*
re50.
t<»200.
otidenoo
within
iielil
at
Alfred,
a
of
Probate
satisfactory
iiUiiv«Vl
Court
itiuic*
At
I»y
|
| i»)
00.
to Hi.
l>i<IW (141 \\niche*.
and for t ho connty of York, on t he Orst Tuesday In
sented tu the undersigned it has been made
25.
to so.
June. In the year of our Lonl eighteen hun460 Silver w»tcl»v»
in
National
First
Bank,"
"The
to
that
5.
in 25.
ap|*ear
•IH snd sixtv-tlve, by the lion. K. fc. bourne,
2500 Y«»t ami Neck Chain*
the City «f Biddetord, in the County of York ! '."tOO
0.
1.50 to
Uir IMttx* (ik.*w style*)
Judgv of »ald Courti
a.
n.
to
Hii l State of .Maine, hat been duly organized
:u«v) i;„i.i ivwih »'kI T-tit ivk.4
the petition of James Mcader, Interested In
4.
to 10.
the estate of .Stephen 11. Meatier, late of llerunder and according to I he requirements of the 3000 Ony\ mill Ani'-tlivnt llroochtu
0.
4.
to
wick, In said county.deceaswd.praying that adtniu- Act of Congreaa, entitled, "An Act to provide a aooo U'tvn nixl Florentine Ureoota*
4.
0.50
to
1000 Mu«Mik I'iim
Miration ol the estate of said deceased may l>e
National Currency, secured byn pledge of Uni
0 50
3.N) to
'.IWi lineduM WntcliKe.vj
to Nathaniel llohbj or to*oiue other suitagranted
to provide lor the circuand
States
ted
8.
bonds,
1W
to
Armlet*
5000 Children'*
ble per»«n:
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